
tional Collegiate Athletic Association 

Winning an NCAA title can evoke afill range of emotions as witnessed in the cekbratiom 
by the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, men’s lacrosse team and the women’s 

team from the University of iUaryhmd, College Park. That’s coach Suzanne l’jhr 
llayers ’ slzoulders. 

Stan..ord is 
champion 
of champions 

lacrosse 
on her L 

NCAA to test about 3,000 athletes for drugs 
recommendation, theNCAA Admin- 
istrative Committee immediately au- 
thorized the Association’s executive 
director to negotiate an agreement 
with UCLA for use of its laboratory. 

Stanford University is the unofficial 
NCAA champion of champions for 
1985-86, with the Cardinal winning 
four Division I team titles in men’s 
and women’s tennis, water polo, and 
men’s swimming. 

The University of Texas, Austin, 
won three Division I team champion- 
ships-in women’s basketball, wom- 
en’s swimming and women’s outdoor 
track. 

The only other Division I teams 
with at least two titles were the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, which 
won both the men’s and women’s 
cross country championships, and 
the University of Utah, which won its 
fifth straight women’s gymnastics title 
and the combined men’s and women’s 
skiing championship. 

Four Division II teams managed 
two titles each. They were Abilene 
Christian University (men’s and wom- 
en’s outdoor track); California Poly- 
technic State University, San Luis 
Obispo (women’s cross country and 
men’s tennis); Seattle Pacific Univer- 
sity (men’s soccer and women’s gym- 
nastics), and Southern Illinois Uni- 
versity, Edwardsvil le (wrestling and 

See Stanford, page 7 

Schedule changes 
This issue of The NCAA News 

marks the end of the weekly publica- 
tion schedule and the start of the 
summer schedule. 

Beginning with the July 2 issue, the 
News will be published every second 
Wednesday until September 8, when 
the News returns to the weekly Mon- 
day publication schedule. 

Summer issues will be published 
July 2, 16 and 30 and August 13 and 
27. 

More than 3,000 student-athletes 

During its recent meeting in Colo- 

in all sports, including some from 
each of the 64 teams selected for the 

rado Springs, the committee drew up 

Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship, will be involved in drug 

a tentative calendar of events and 

testing conducted by the NCAA dur- 
ing 1986-87 under a schedule pro- 

teams that will be subject to testing 

posed by the Special Postseason 
Drug-Testing Committee. 

during the coming year. 
It also recommended to the NCAA 

The committee originally proposed 

Executive Committee that all 64 bas- 
ketball teams in the Division 1 men’s 

testing at the second round of the 

championship be tested, to ensure 
that all necessary laboratory work is 

tournament, but concerns have been 

completed before the tournament’s 
final I6 teams begin regional semifi- 

voiced that second-round testing will 

nals. 

not allow enough time prior to the 
regionals for laboratory work to be 
completed. Therefore, the proposal is 
being changed to recommend testing 
for all teams in the tournament. 

In another action, the committee 
recommended that the University of 
California, Los Angeles, beemployed 
to conduct drug testing during 1986 
87, based on its demonstrated ability 
to test for a variety of anabolic ste- 
roids. 

Upon receiving the committee’s 

Nom inating com m ittee is appointed 
for Presidents Com m ission openings 

Eight members of the NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission have been ap- 
pointed to serve as the Presidential 
Nominating Committee to recom- 
mend a slate of candidates to fill 
vacancies on the Commission occur- 
ring in January 1987. 

Commission Chair John B. Slaugh- 
ter, chancellor of the University of 
Maryland, College Park, made the 
appointments. The eight are among 
those Commission members whose 
terms do not expire in 1987. 

The committee includes one repre- 
sentative from each of the eight 
NCAA geographical districts, as well 
as at least one representative from 
each membership division and subdi- 
vision. 

Walter Washington, a charter 
member of the Commission and pres- 
ident of Alcorn State University for 
the past I7 years, was named to chair 
the nominating committee. 

Representing Division I on the 
committee are Lattie E Coor, presi- 
dent, University of Vermont (Division 
I-AAA); Jeffrey R. Holland, presi- 
dent, Brigham Young University (I- 
A); Otis A. Singletary, president, 
University of Kentucky (I-A), and 
Washington (I-AA). 

The Division II representatives are 
James W. Cleary, president, California 

Walter Washington 
State University, Northridge, and Mar- 
garet R. Preska. president, Mankato 
State University. 

Serving as Division III representa- 
tives are Will iam A. Kinnison, presi- 
dent, Wittenberg University, and Den- 
nis O’Brien, president, University of 
Rochester. 

“This will be the first t ime that an 
appreciable number of Commission 
members will have to be replaced,” 

Slaughter stated in announcing the 
appointments. “In fact, nine of the I1 
whose terms expire this January must 
be replaced. Therefore, the work of 
the nominating committee will be 
more demanding than in the past.” 

For the past two years, Commission 
members whose terms expired were 
eligible for reelection to a full four- 
year term inasmuch as they had served 
half or less of a full term. The Com- 
mission was established in 1984. 

Slaughter emphasized that chief 
executive officers of all NCAA 
member institutions will be invited to 
submit nominations for the vacancies 
on the Commission. The vacancies 
and the call for nominations will 
appear in the July 30 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

The Presidential Nominating Com- 
mittee will meet in conjunction with 
the Commission’s September 30-Oc- 
tober 1 meeting in Kansas City and 
will complete its slate of nominees at 
that time. The slate then will be sub- 
mitted to the chief executive officers 
of all active member institutions in a 
mail ballot. Each CEO will vote for 
candidates in his or her own NCAA 
membership division. 

Results of the election will be an- 
nounced at the 1987 NCAA Conven- 
tion in January. 

Among other recommendations 
made by the drug-testing committee 
during its meeting is one that would 
allow member institutions to petition 
for reinstatement of an athlete’s eligi- 
bility for NCAA championships or 
postseason play after that athlete 
completes a 90day period of ineligi- 
bility resulting from a positive drug 
test. 

The petition, however, would be 
required to include a negative drug- 
test result for the athlete obtained 
from an NCAA-approved laboratory 
at the member institution’s expense. 

Members of the committee also 
reviewed the NCAA drug-testing pro- 
gram protocol and made several addi- 
tions and revisions. 

One addition will require that ath- 
letes who test positive at one cham- 
pionship be tested automatically at 

See NCAA. page 7 

In the News 
Coping 

A number o college coaches 
have taken steps to deal with the 
stress that comes with the job, 
while others in the profession deny 
that it’s a problem, or say they are 
unaware of it. Page 3. 

Scholarships 
The NCAA has awarded post- 

graduate scholarships to 45 men 
and women in sports other than 
football and basketball. Page 4. 

Money-maker 
The NCAA Division 1 Men’s 

Soccer Championship broke out 
of the red and into the black in 
1985 for a modest net revenue of 
$2,143. It was the first year the 27- 
year-old championship has not 
lost money. Page 12. 
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The NCAA commmt 
Nelson can’t seem to get a leg up on changing kicking rules 
By Buck Turnbull 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

When the rule-makers put the foot 
back in college football some 25 years 
ago, they hardly envisioned just how 
good a job they would do. 

There are so many successful field 
goals now, and with extra-point kicks 
being almost automatic, the longtime 
secretaryeditor of the NCAA Foot- 
ball Rules Committee thinks some- 
thing must be done to lessen the 
impact of the foot on the game. 

In fact, if David M. Nelson had his 
way, he would eliminate the conver- 
sion kick, bring back the narrow goal 
posts and do away with the kicking 
tee. 

Few have made a closer study of 
the evolution of football rules than 
Nelson, a former Michigan player. 
Nelson was head football coach and 
athletics director at Delaware before 
becoming dean of the college of phy- 
sical education, athletics and recrea- 
tion. 

“One of the most dramatic changes 
in the rules came in 1959 when the 
goal posts were widened from 18 feet, 
5 inches to 23 feet, 8 inches,” Nelson 

told an executive committee meeting 
of the Football Writers Association 
of America in Dallas recently. “In 
1958, there had been 108 field goals 
kicked. Last year there were 2,300. 
lht ‘s inflation. 

“The wider goal posts also have 
made conversion kicks a nonplay,” 
said Nelson. “They now are being 
made at a rate of 96 percent. 

“We should do one of two things,” 
he said. “Either move the extra-point 
kicking attempt back to the 20-or ZS- 
yard line to make it competitive, or 
else we should do away with it. 

“Any time you have a play with 
that high a percentage, it’s not part of 
the game. I’d rather do away with it 
and give one point for running or 
passing for the extra point.” 

In recent years, the colleges have 
awarded two points for a conversion 
run or pass from the three-yard line, 
but these are rarely attempted until 
the later stages of agame when they’re 
crucial to the outcome. 

One thing the two-point rule ac- 
complished was to reduce the number 
of tie games to a minimal percentage. 

“You can’t sell coaches on a tie- 

breaker rule when there are so few high school, he’s usually limited to 
ties,” Nelson noted. ‘We have averaged one position. And it’s very monoto- 
1,259 games the last few years and nous if all you can do is rush the 
only 14 ties.” passer.” 

But Nelson also can’t sell the 
members of the rules committee on 
adopting any changes in place-kicking 
for extra points and field goals. 

“They don’t seem too interested,” 
he said. 

Don’t hold your breath waiting for 
the rules committee to adopt Nelson’s 
one-platoon idea. The last time he 
broached the subject to the 12-man 
body, it got one vote-“Mine,” said 
Nelson. 

Nelson says there is no support for 
a radical change he would like to 
make in the substitution rules. He 
favors abolishing offensive and de- 
fensive platoons by permitting only 
two substitutions after one play. 

The collegiate rule-makers have 
made one important change in the 
kicking game for this coming season, 
following the lead of the pros and 
moving kickoffs back from the 40 to 
the 35-yard line. 

Basically, that’s how college football 
was played from 1953 to 1965. 

‘Everybody will think I’m a throw- 
back to another era-and I probably 
am,” explained Nelson. “But we’re 
losing a lot of interest in football 
because youngsters are playing soccer 
and other games. Many of them don’t 
feel they can be a part of football. 

“The kickoff also has become 
largely a nonplay,” Nelson said. “Less 
than half of them were being returned, 
so this will help improve on that. 

“This would give more people a 
chanu to play both offense and de- 
fense. When a youngster starts out in 
Little League football and gets 
shuffled around, by the time he’s in 

“The interesting thing about it,” he 
added, “is that the pros are thinking 
they may have to move it back even 
farther. Even with kickoffs from 35, 
they’re creeping back up to where 
there are many nonreturns.” 

Nelson said there was a “miscon- 
ception” last year that the rule had 
been changed on crowd control- 
mainly in the Big Ten, which decided 

not to enforce the rule saying referees 
may penalize the home team if noisy 
fans won’t allow opposing players to 
hear their quarterback’s signals. 

In those cases where order cannot 
be restored, the referee is to charge 
the allotted number of timeouts is 
used up, he steps off a five-yard 
penalty. 

The rules committee gave this mat- 
ter a great deal of discussion again 
after last season, said Nelson, but 
decided to make no changes. 

Nelson furnished these figures on 
trends in the passing game over the 
last 10 years, showing how wide open 
college football has become: 

l Average number of completions, 
up from 17 per game to 29. 

l Average number of yards, up 
from 239 per game to 372. 

l Percentage of passing yardage in 
a game, up from 36 percent to 52. 

l The accuracy of passers, up from 
an average of 47 percent to 53. 

As you can see, the arm has been on 
an inflationary kick, too. 

‘Underdeveloped’ U.S. threatens our svstem of education 
Joan Beck, columnist 
ltibune Media Services 

“Look at it this way: What essentially is an underdeveloped 
nation of 40 million people is growing rapidly inside the United 
States. A growing proportion of American young people will be 
nonwhite, poor, deficient in English and part of a broken family 
in coming years. 

“Unless the schools can learn how to be more successful with 

Opinions Out Loud 
underclass children, there is risk that their problems will dilute 
the current push for educational excellence and downgrade the 
schools as a whole. 

‘Many educators argue against the move to raise academic 
standards, for example, for fear of discouraging underachieving 
students and making it more likely they will drop out; this is one 
reason some states have not upgraded requirements.” 
Bill Curry, head football coach 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Lks hfohes Sun&y Regirrer 

‘It was humbling and humiliating (taking over Georgia Tech’s 
football program when it was deep in the doldrums). I know 

I Letter to the Editor I 
Recruiting visits should be cut 
To the Editor: 

David Maggard of the NCAA Council made a lot of sense in 
the May 26 issue of The NCAA News when he spoke about the 
need for cutting recruiting costs. Too much time and money is 
wasted in the recruiting process. Recruiting contacts can be cut 
back even more than at present. Many coaches like to blame 
alumni for irregularities when they likewise are guilty of 
recruiting irregularities and unethical practices. 

Some coaches cannot take no for an answer. Coaches talk of 
honesty and loyalty, yet often try to convince a prospect to break 
his word when that prospect has made a moral and verbal 
commitment to another college. 

I have had more than one case where a player has been 
courteous enough to phone the other head coaches of colleges 
recruiting him to teU them that he had made his decision. Those 
coaches continued to contact, bother and pester him into 
changing hi mind. One player sufficiently disturbed with a 
head coach phoned me and asked that I call the coach. 

In my phone conversation with this coach, he said, ‘Kids 
don’t say what they mean and don’t know what they are saying.” 

Another head coach went to the boy’s home and to his school 
after the prospect told him he was coming to our college. Besides 
this costing more money, it isn,t right to try to coerce or entice 
a boy into going back on his word. 

I also strongly support a shorter recruiting season and an 
earlier signing date. Most coaches have plenty of early inforrna- 
tion, and most players know where they want to go before five 
visits. It should be considered that the number of official visits 
be reduced. 

Tom Beck 
Head Football Coach 
Grand Valley State CoUege 

Bill Curry Max (/rick Cecil W Ingram 

some people must have thought, ‘Here is going to be one of 
those character-building jerks who is going to be a nice guy and 
lose.’ 

“I worried about getting hit by a car or a truck and my 
obituary would begin, ‘Bill Curry, football coach at Georgia 
Tech (2-19-I): 

“Doug’s (Doug Weaver, then athletics director) the smartest 
man I know. He hired me, then left town.” 
Max Urick, director of athletics 
Iowa State University 
The Sporting News 

“The concern is that you are getting further and further away 
from what sports are about -an opportunity for young people 
to utilize special skills and at the same time get degrees. YOU get 
caught up in the commercialization of things and make it bigger 
than life.” 
Cecil W. Ingram, nthletico director 
Florida State University 
The New York Ames 

“I’m not afraid to say it: It’s (college sports) a business. 
“You show me a program that doesn’t emphasize winning, 

and Ill show a program that doesn’t have any money.” 
Michael Kelly, sports editor 
Omaha World- Herald 

‘Everybody on your feet. Let’s hear it for the NCAA. 
“The members of the NCAA’s Executive Committee, egged 

on by the NCAA hierarchy, have executed one of college sports’ 
most successful events. They’ve abolished the College World 
Series. 

“The NCAA has replaced the CWS, effective in 1988, with a 
quick-in, quick-out final four. Instead of the eight-team, double- 
elimination tournament that has drawn record crowds in 
Omaha, the money-hungry NCAA has switched to a three- 
game weekend in hopes of getting the final game on CBS. 

“Don’t doubt that it will happen and not because the national 
TV ratings will be high. They won’t be. But the NCAA will 
require CBS to televise the game by tying it to the contract for 
the highly rated NCAA basketball package. 

‘Within a few years, even the watereddown baseball cham- 
pionship could leave Omaha. At the moment, the NCAA has 
Omaha over the proverbial barrel, trying to force the city that 
did so much for the NCAA and college baseball to spend 
millions on stadium expansion for just two days a year.” 
Rick McGuire, head women’s track coach 
University of Missouri, Columbia 
The New York Ames 

“Anyone who thinks that competing in a national champion- 
ship is an outlet is naive. This is a totally serious business, and 
maybe it shouldn’t be.” 

John B. Slaughter, chancellor 
University of Maryland, College Park 
The Washington Post 

“We sent all the wrong signals to the traditional black 
institutions utilizing the SAT scores and, in effect, we sent the 
wrong signal to black student-athletes. The correct signal is that 
you\e got to be academically prepared. That’s a good signal to 
send. But we’ve sent a mixed message which is embodied in the 
fact that the SAT score has some inequities. It hothen me 
terribly. 

“I’m not sure (freshman ineligibility) is as much of a financial 
issue as people (who oppose it) say it is. 

“I,ve seen too many instances where good students are thrown 
into the midst of an athletics program before they’ve had an 
opportunity to get oriented into the university. And they find 
themselves suffering seriously, academically, the first year 
because they’re trying to live up to the requirements of a major 
college football or basketball coach. 

“I just think that’s wrong. And I\e also seen the other side of 
the coin-young men and women who were given an opportu- 
nity to concentrate on academics, sometimes unskilled develop- 
ment, without having the burden of athletics, use that time 
wisely. When they do become eligible to participate, they’re 
much better prepared to handle both their academic and 
athletics responsibilities.” 

-(Freshman ineligibility) is not something that’s going to 
happen suddenly. I hope to begin discussions on it this fall. at 
least to determine if there is merit in pursuing it. 1 don’t think 
legislation put before the NCAA any sooner than that (1988) 
would have much of a chance of succeeding.” 

Rich Koster, sports columnist 
biness Journal Publications 

“College sports is an increasingly complicated enterprise. But 
conceding that, shouldn’t the NCAA do a better job of 
governing it? A more consistent job? 

“In the news recently was a story that seems to emphasize that 
the NCAA operates under double standards. 

“George Raveling, who resigned as men’s basketball coach at 
Iowa to take a similar post at Southern California, sent letters to 
three of the Trojans’ freshman players, informing them that 
their athletics scholarships would not be renewed. 

“Under NCAA rules, that’s acoach’s prerogative. Additionally, 
under NCAA rules, Division I football and basketball players 

See Opinions, page 3 
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Bylaw 5-l-(j)-(6)-(ii) - satisfactory progress 
The NCAA Administrative Committee has ruled that under the provisions 

of Bylaw 5-l-(j)-(6)-(ii) and Case No. 329 (page 380, 1986-87 NCAA Manual), 
a member institution has the discretion to include a student-athlete’s complete 
academic record (including that achieved in ajunior college) in determining the 
individual’s eligibility under the satisfactory-progress rule in an instance in 
which the student-athlete attends a member institution, then enrolls in ajunior 
college and subsequently returns to the original member institution. 

Bylaw &3-(k)-(3) -exemption from contest limitations 
The Administrative Committee has reviewed and decided that the application 

of Bylaw 3-3-(k)43), which exempts from the computation of individual and 
team contest limitations the participation of individual athletes in local 
celebrity sports activities conducted under certain specified circumstances, 
would refer to activities that take place within a 30-mile radius of the 
institution’s main campus. Further, no more than two athletes from any one 
sport may participate in such activities. 

Bylaw ll-4-(b)-minimum contest requirements 
Member institutions are reminded when making up their schedules that each 

institution’s individual teams must engage in a minimum number of intercol- 
legiate contests (against four-year, degree-granting collegiate institutions) in 
order to meet membership criteria related to the conduct of varsity intercolle- 
giate athletics programs. Further, contests against a collegiate institution’s club 
team may not be counted toward meeting these minimum requirements. 
However, these requirements would not preclude a member institution from 
scheduling club teams provided the minimum standard in each sport is met 
with contests against varsity intercollegiate teams. 

i’7tis material was provided by the NCAA legtilative services department ar 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution haF a question that it would like 
to have answered in this column, the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director. at the NCAA national office. 

/ 
Eligibility Rms 

Actions of the NCAA Eligibility Committee during the week of June 9: 
Prospective Student-Athletes 

The eligibility of scvcral female prospective sludcnl-athletes who participated in unsanctioned 
basketball games sponsored by the Indiana High School Athletic Association (IHSAA) prior to 
June I was restored immediately. 

Prospective Student-Athletn 
The eligibihty of two male prospective student-alhletcs who participaccd in an unsanctioned all- 

s(ar basketball game sponsored by the E.A.R. Sportsmans Club was restored immcdiatcly~ 
Saliahury State Collqc 

The eligibility of several male lacrosse student-athletes and several female softball student- 
athletes was restored oubwqucnt 10 being withheld from the number of a[hleticnconterts in which 
they competed while ineligible under the provisions of Bylaws 5-l-(c) and 5-54b). 

Unlvcnity of Alabama, Tlncalooaa 
The eligibility of several female gymnastics student-athlclcm who participated in the 1986 

NCAA Division I Women’s Gymnastics Championships displaying uniform logos in violation of 
Coriatitution 3-l+) was mtarcd imruediatcly. The cmnmilti determined the matter involved the 
issue of rnstitutional rcsponrrbility. 

Temarc Techdo@cal Uaivcmity 
The eligibility of a male socar student-athlete was restored subsequent to being withheld from 

the university’s first intercollegiate soccer conrest of the 198687 academic year. The young man 
had participated in one soccer contest in violation of Bylaws J-l-(c) and S-54b). 

Women’s lacrosse coaches honored 
Sue Tyler, who led Maryland to the 

1986 Division 1 Women’s Lacrosse 
Championship, was one of three out- 
standing mentors named coaches of 
the year by the Intercollegiate Wom- 
en’s Lacrosse Coaches Association. 

Also selected were Kathy Zerrlaut 
of Maryland-Baltimore County in 
Division II and Betsy Ramsey of 
Ursinus, who led the Bears to the 

Opinions 

Division III national title. 
The awards, sponsored by STX, a 

sporting goods manufacturer, were 
presented at the North-South La- 
crosse Game in Baltimore, June f 4. 

Tyler led the Terrapins to their first- 
ever NCAA title after finishing second 
for two straight seasons. Ursinus also 
finished second in 1985 before cap- 
turing the championship last spring. 
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Some coaches dealing tith stress; 
others sav it doesn’t affect them 

J 
Richard Rosenblatt 
The Miami News 

because all human beings make mis- 
takes.‘” 

On occasion, Bill Foster’s hiatus 
hernia flares up and he has to stop 
coaching and leave the basketball 
arena. When the pain strikes, the 
University of Miami (Florida) bas- 
ketball coach says it feels like he’s 
having a heart attack. 

Jimmy Johnson admits to feeling 
light-headed and dizzy the day of, 
and during, a football game. However, 
the Miami coach says he doesnl con- 
cern himself with such occurrences. 

A few years back, West Virginia 
football coach Don Nehlen felt severe 
chest pains following a disappointing 
defeat at Syracuse. He says the episode 
scared him into watching his weight, 
his diet and his overall health. 

Two years ago, during a basketball 
game against Wisconsin, Iowa coach 
George Raveling was taken to a hos- 
pital after he “blacked out.” Raveling, 
recently named coach at Southern 
California, brushes aside the incident, 
saying: “I just jumped to my feet too 
quickly and the blood rushed to my 
head.” 

Perhaps. But it could have been 
something else rushing to Raveling’s 
head. It could have been stress. 

“I would say college coaching ranks 
in the top 10 of most stressful jobs,” 
said David Lustig, a Coral Gables 
psychologist who specializes in stress 
management. “No doubt, being a 
college coach is one of the most stress- 
ful occupations. 

“When the stakes are great in a job, 
those directly involved face tremen- 
dous stress. And each individual reacts 
to it in a different way.,, 

Stress, defined by Lustig as the 
physiological and psychological reac- 
tion to pressure, is rarely discussed by 
the college coaching fraternity. Men- 
tion the word to some, and they 
bristle. Or try to laugh it off. 

Like Oklahoma football coach 
Barry Switzer. 

“Stress?” said Switzer in a recent 
newspaper article. “Win. That’s how 
you handle stress. I have never worried 
about it.” 

Or Alabama football coach Ray 
Perkins. 

“1 don’t know what stress is,,, said 
Perkins. ‘I don’t think about stress. I 
am not one of those people who think 
about pressure, who think about 
stress. I know it’s there, but 1 don’t try 
to deal with it in any particular way.” 

Other college coaches, however, are 
making concerted efforts to find out 

Don NehCn 

more about stress and how it affects 
them. Some coaches, such as Foster 
and Raveling, have formed groups 
that meet once a year to discuss all 
facets of the profession, including 
stress management, nutrition, and 
coping with depression and pressure. 

“Ilre read a lot about pressure and 
stress,” said Foster. “The key things 
for me in combating this are a regi- 
mented schedule, good eating habits 
and exercising. Myself and eight other 
coaches meet every year-this will be 
our 10th anniversary-in August in 
Atlanta. Not one of us has missed a 
meeting. We have psychologists come 
in and we invite other coaches, too. 

When a coach thinks 
he must be perfect and 
cannot make a mistake 
and that everything 
has to go his way, that 
can send stress levels 
through the roof 

For me, it just reinforces everything 
I’ve read about stress.” 

Lustig explained how a stressful 
situation develops. 

“The perception made by an indi- 
vidual of a situation involving him, 99 
of 100 times, is highly irrational,” said 
Lustig. “If someone is in a car and 
cuts off the car you’re driving, you 
automatically think this person is out 
to get you. What that person did was 
unfair to you. 

“It’s the same way with coaches. In 
their minds, they think things like ‘I 
must be perfect; I cannot make a 
mistake; everything has to go my way, 
and there is no luck.’ 

“That can send stress levels through 
the roof. You can replace those 
thoughts with opposite thinking, such 
as ‘I’m allowed to make mistakes 

Dusty Rhodes, Florida assistant 
baseball coach, said every Gator 
coach is under pressure. 

“The pressure here at the University 
of Florida is even tougher because 
you have a situation where you’re the 
state university. Maybe some guys 
feel it a little more than others,” said 
Rhodes. “When you wake up in the 
morning and you look at the papers, 
somebody already knows whether 
you won or lost. Especially at the 
University of Florida. They know 50 
miles down the road and all over the 
state whether you won or lost.” 

Coaches are faced with a very diffl- 
cult kind of pressure,” said Lustig. 
“They need to satisfy their ego and at 
the same time they are in the public 
eye. Every flaw is magnified. 

“When an article is written about 
problems on the team, the public 
responds. The reaction usually is ev- 
eryone is blaming the coach.” 

Johnson, for one, is well aware of 
that. 

“If someone thinks the Boston Col- 
lege episQde doesn’t add stress, then 
they’re crazy,“said Johnson, referring 
to Doug Flutie’s 48-yard touchdown 
pass on the last play in the 84 Miami- 
BC game that gave Boston College a 
victory. “Everyone has made an eval- 
uation on that. I am reminded of it at 
meals, on the golf course. I have to 
live with that 24 hours a day. Every- 
one, from all walks of life, is evaluating 
my performance. Everyone is an au- 
thority. They’re out there to take you 
apart.,, 

Two years ago, Johnson (still coach 
at Oklahoma State) sat in the Cotton 
Bowl watching Georgia upset Texas. 
He was shocked at what he heard. 

“I was absolutely flabbergasted at 
what I heard coming out of the 
mouths of women,” said Johnson. 
“The language directed at the head 
coaches was amazing. Even little okl 
ladies, who are probably as kind as 
can be outside the stadium, were 
using wild language. 

“Knowing that also adds to stress. 
You know what people are saying. If 
you have any kind of ego, it affects 
you. And I don’t know any coach 
without an ego.,, 

Tennessee coach Johnny Majors, a 
close friend of Johnson’s, used to be 
bothered by others. 

‘What did the most to help me was 
See Some. page 6 

Continued from page 2 
who transfer from one university to another must sit out a year 
before regaining their eligibility. 

“Raveling, in effect, put three players -two of them starters- 
out of action for the 1986-87 season. A coach, however, is under 
no such NCAA restrictions. He can break a contract at one 
school and coach at another the following season. 

“How can the NCAA look the other way in a situation like 
this? 

“Players can seek scholarships somewhere else, but they must 
sit out a year. At least theoretically, they may have to pay for two 
semesters that they expected would be free when they signed 
their letters of intent. 

“If the NCAA grant-in-aid program is for four years, at the 
coach’s option, how can a player lose his scholarship and be 
forced by the NCAA to sit out a season, perhaps to pay $15,000 
for his schooling just because the coach changed his mind? Or 
because the school changed coaches?” 

Jerry V. Krause, chair 
NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules Committee 
The Sporting News 

“We have done a lot of experimentation with the three-point 
play. And as fortune would have it, a number of rules committee 
members were in leagues that experimented with it. Obviously, 
the spectators liked it. Frankly, it bothered me because only 40 
percent of our constituents favored it off the questionnaires we 
sent out. 

“The thing that disturbs me is the people who say they didn’t 
have any input. That’s just not true. They had a chance to voice 
their opinions in two meetings of the rules committee in Dallas 
(during the Final Four). There must have been 1,500 coaches 
there, and maybe 150 attended the meetings.” 

H. Boyd McWhorter, commissioner 
Southeastern Conference 
Orlando Sentinel 

“1 didn’t need more teeth (power as commissioner). 1 might 
have needed more in the space above my teeth. 

“I think it would be very dangerous to put in a man (as his 
replacement when he retires August 31) with consummate 
authority. What this office needs is someone to administer 
policy, someone who is an adviser on policy, but not a policy- 
maker. 

“The one thing I can say as 1 leave is that this is a league truly 
run by its university presidents and chancellors.” 
Ernest L. Bayer, president 
Carnegie Foundation for Advancement of Teaching 
Lie New York 7Imes 

“1 believe the college sports system is one of the most 
corrupting and destructive influences on higher education. 

“It is obscene, and there is no way to put an educational gloss 
on this enterprise.” 
AI McGuire, college basketball analyst 
NBC-TV 
The (Memphis) Commercial Appeal 

“Basketball is the greatest vehicle the Blacks have ever had to 
reach for the brass ring. There’s one big problem here, though. 
Most black kids are allowed to dream what turns out to be an 
impossible dream. 

“1 think we need to take a serious look at what is said at the 
junior high level. Hey, any coach can tell what a kid’s potential 
is at this stage. 

“Weve got to have someone to say at this time,‘Hey, you can’t 
make it at Memphis State or in the NBA; so if you want to break 
the sound barrier, you’re going to have to earn a union card or 
hit the books.“’ 

Kenneth H. Keller, president 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 
Higher Education & National Affairs 

“We all recognize that the drop in student enrollment is 
transient and that we will see an upsurge again in the mid-1990s. 
In that sense, this period is a respite, a time to sort out our 
missions, learn how to promote interinstitutional cooperation 
and set in place structures that will allow us to respond to future 
needs in a way that is more thoughtful and orderly than the easy, 
uncontrolled growth of the past. 

“The outcome could be a more cost-effective and higher- 
quality education system in the 21st Century.” 

The New York Times 
Excerptedfrom an edrtorial 

“How can the corruption (in intercollegiate sports) be ended? 
“The NCAA has tried rule changes, but these only nibble at 

the edges. Genuine reform requires recognizing college sports as 
a business and players as employees. They should receive a fair 
wage; if anyone wants to use the money for tuition, tine. But 
eligibility should not be tied to grades. 

“Some will object that this will destroy the school pride and 
spirit associated with college sports. Possibly. But consider how 
school pride and spirit are being destroyed already by sports 

scandals.” 

Totes Locke, former college basketball coach 
The New York Times 

“The real pressure of these contributions (by athletics booster 
groups) is to the academic area. 

“When these booster groups are donating %25,ooO or Woo0 
to the school of architecture, the presidents are afraid of doing 
anything about them. That’s why the presidents stick their 
heads in the sand.” 
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. Postgraduate scholarships awarded to 45 men and women 
Postgradua~cholarships of S2.000 

each have been awarded by the 
NCAA to 45 student-athletes (25 
men, 20 women) in sports other than 
football and basketball in which the 
NCAA conducts national champion- 
ships. 

The Association annually awards 
90 postgraduate scholarships to stu- 
dent-athletes who have excelled on 
the field and in the classroom. In 
addition to the 45 awards given to 
student-athletes in “other” sports, 20 
awards are presented to men and 
women who participate in basketball, 
and 25 scholarships are awarded in 
football. 

Faculty athletics representatives at 
NCAA member institutions nominate 
student-athletes for scholarships. Of- 
ficial forms and each nominee’s trans- 
cripts are returned to one of the eight 
geographical selection committee 
chairs, who screens all the candidates 
in that region and submits the finalists 
to the NCAA Postgraduate Scholar- 
ship Committee. Each institution may 
nominate two student-athletes. 

Selection of the 45 winners was 
made by the NCAA Postgraduate 
Scholarship Committee, which is 
chaired by Fred Jacoby, commissioner 
of the Southwest Athletic Conference. 

The NCAA postgraduate scholar- 
ship program has presented scholar- 
ships worth $2,484,000 to I ,7 14 stu- 
dent-athletes since its creation in 1964. 
To qualify, a student-athlete must 
maintain a minimum 3.000 gmde- 
point average on a 4.000 scale (or its 
equivalent) and perform with distinc- 
tion in a varsity sport. 

Following are the 1986 men’s and 
women’s postgraduate scholarship 
winners in sports other than football 
and basketball: 

Mcnb Dlvislon I 
Scott Cavie Claycomb (swimming. North- 

east Louisiana University, 4.000 grade-point 
average in premed)- He holds school records 
in four events- IOO-yard breartrcrokc, 200- 
yard breutstrokc, 200-yard individual medley 
and as a member of the 400-yard medley relay. 
He was named a College Sports lnformacion 
Directors of America (C&IDA) academic all- 
America in 1985 and is a member of Omicron 
Delta Kappa leadership society and Alpha 
Epldon Delta premed rocicty. He plans to 
enrer rhe University of Arkansap medical school 
in the faoll of 1986 and then complete a residency 
in surgery. 

Arthur Hobart Conley (swimming and dlv- 
ing. Southern Methodist University. 3.670 
CPA in philosophy)- Conley was an all-Amcr- 
ica in diving, first qualifying for the national 
championships during his freshman year at the 
U.S. Naval Academy. He cransfcrred to South- 
ern Methodist Ihe next year but underwent 
knee surgery chat caused him to miss more 
than a year of [raining. He received Ihc A.R. 
Barr Award, which is given to the Southern 
Methodist team member who demonstrates 
the most humility, dedication. compassion, 
loyalty and leadership. He has received several 
academic awards, including the Southern Meth- 
odist transfer scholarship award. the junior 
class scholar award and the lssti Gustave 
Bromberg Award for outstanding work in 
humanities. He has bra accepted into the 
Baylor college of medicine. 

David Alan Johnson (rifle, West Virginia 
University, 3.820 CPA in business)-Johnson 
was captam of the rifle team and was a firsr- 
learn all-America in both the smallbore and 
air-rifle events in all four years of his collcgiace 
campelition (1983-86). He won Lhe NCAA 
smallbore rifle championship in 1983 and 
assisted West Virginia in winning national 
collegiale team cirles in 1983. 1984 and 1986. 
The 21-year-old also was a member of the U.S. 

national team and the Pan American team in 
1983. He won the Wall Street Journal achicve- 
mcnt award in 1986. He plans 10 obtain an 
MBA or become a certified public accountant 
afIler serving as a second liculenant in the 
Army from October 1986 to February 1987. 

Thomas WI Lejdstrom (swimmiog, Univer- 
sity of Califorma, Berkeley. 3.520 CPA in 
economics) ~ Lejdrtrom compercd for the Swod- 
ish Olympic team in 1980 and 1984, winning a 
bronze in the 1984 800-yard freestyle relay 
event. He was named all-America in all four 
yeara of his collegiate career and was an NCAA 
individual champion in both the 1985 and 1986 
4OO- and 800-yard freestyle relays. He served as 
team captain in 1986 and won the team scholar- 
athlete award in the same year. He was a 
CoSlDA academic all-America in 1984 and 
198% After fulfilling his one year of mandatory 
military duty in Sweden, Lejdstrom plans to 
obtain an MBA degree, with an emphasis in 
finance. 

Stcpheo Spaulding ‘hcvor (fencing. Colum- 
bia Universily. 3.630 CPA in psychology and 
polilical science)-A member of the U.S. 
Olympic team in 1984. Trevor also competed in 
the World University Games in 1983 and 1985. 
He competed for the U.S. world team in 1985 
and 1986 and was named the New York Athletic 
Club outstanding fencer in 1986. Trevor went 
44-l I in two years ofcollegia&epee compecicion 
and was selected an all-America in 1985 and 
1986. He was directly responsible for Colum- 
bia’s 134 1986 record and second-place na- 
tional finish. He served as a lab technician 
from 1983 to 1985, participating in research 
projects in physiological psychology. He hopes 
10 attend either public-policy or business school 
and then pursue a career in incernalional trade 
relations. 

Daniel Lee Watson (swimming and diving, 
Harvard University, 3.200 CPA in biology)- 
Undefeated in dual-meet and Eastern Cham- 
pionship diving competition, Watson finished 
m the top six at three NCAA national cham- 
pionships. He was a member of the 1985 World 
University Games team, finishing second in the 
IO-meter platform event. He has placed in the 
top three in the U.S. Diving National Cham- 
pmnrhips. including a first in 1982, third in 
1983, second in 1984 and 1985, and third in 
1986. In 1984. he linished third in (he U S. 
Olympic trials, behind the eventual gold and 
silver medal&r in the 1984 Olympic Games. 
He will begin medical school in the fall. 

Men’s Divisions II-111 
John Michael Bodine(track and field. North 

DakotaState University. 3.710GPA in business 
administration)-Bodine, a live-time all-Amer- 
ica, won I7 North Central lncercollegiate 
Athletic Conference ChampionshIps and was 
named rhe conference track athlete of the year 
in 1983 and 1986. He holds IO school records in 
the sprincs, long jump and relays. He also was 
a member of Phi Kappa Phi and worked as a 
Special Olympics volunteer and volunteer 
basketball coach for clcmcntary school chil- 
dren. He plans to obtain an MBA. with cmpha- 
sis in finance, at Pepperdine University. 

Robert Mlchad Daoiclson (swimming, Den- 
ison University, 3.290 CPA in geology)- A 
four-year all-America in I5 events. Dan&on 
was inntrumentnl in Denison’s rise 10 promi- 
nence in Division Ill swimmmg. He was the 
1986 national champion in the IOO-yard breast- 
stroke and currently holds three individual 
school records and is a member ofthree record- 
setting relays. In 1984 and 1986. Danielson 
received the D&son mast-valuable-swimmer 
award. He served as a ceachrng assistant and 
tutor for the geology department and was vice- 
president of the geological society. He will 
auend the geologic field station at Indiana 
Univenlry. BkxmImgton, for SWed months 
and then hopes to pursue a master’s degree or 
Ph.D. in geology, specializing in geohydrology 
or pecro1ogy. 

Daniel Mark Dohmeirr (baseball, Gustavus 
Adolphus College. 3.670 CPA in chemiscry)- 
Dohmcicr was an all-Minnesota Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference rclectmn his junior and 
senior years a( first base. He was capable of 
playing any position on the team and had 10 fill 
in as a pitcher his senior season, leadmg the 
team with a 3.27 ERA. He batted over 400 
during conference play for the fourth season in 
a row. He was the recipient of the American 
lnscicuce of Chemists Award and analytical 
chemistry award, and participated in research 
undergrantsfrom the Pew Foundation and the 
Minnesota Chromatographous Association. 
He will enter the University of North Carolina, 

Chapel Hill, in Ihe fall and work toward a 
Ph.D. in analytical chemistry. 

B&art Ekpete(Irack and field, Mount Saint 
Mary’s Colkge. 3.650 CPA in malhematicr)- 
Ekpetc. the 1986 Division II decathlon cham- 
pion. holds the school record in two events- 
I IO-meter high hurdler and 400-meter hurdles. 
He won the 1985 Division II NCAA champion- 
ship in rhe IIO-meter high hurdles and also 
holds the Norwegian national record in the 
event (13.93). He recently was awarded the 
Sheridan Award, the highest honor that can be 
bestowed on a student-athlete at Mount Saint 
Mary’% Other accolades include school MVP 
honors and conference MVP seleclion, both 
indoors and outdoors. lie was the Norwegian 
representative tn the Seoul pre-Olympic al&t- 
ics meet in 1985. He plans 10 pursue agroduace 
degree in computer science and then work in 
software development. 

Eric Andrew Olson (cross country. Luther 
College, 3.850 CPA in economics and 
French)-Olson finished 18th in the I985 
Division 111 Men’s Cross Country Champion- 
ships 10 earn all-America accolades and his 
team the championship trophy. He served as 
captain in 1984 and 1985 and was chosen to the 
Iowa tntercollegiatc At&tic Conferena squad 
in 1982. 1984 and 1985. His teammates voted 
him most inspirational for the 1985 season. 
Olson is a member of several honor socieues. 
including Phi Beta Kappa and Omicron Delta 
Epsilon. He was a Rhodes scholarship state 
finalist. He plans to pursue a Ph.D. in econom- 
ics ar either the University al Chicago or 
Michigan State University. 

Scott Andre Rcmillard (track and field. 
Union College. 3.480 GPA in electrical engi- 
neering)- Remillard won the NCAA 35-pound 
weight throw in the indoor championships in 
1986, sening a championship meet mark for 
the event. He recently placed second in Ihe 
outdoor championships hammer competition. 
He holds the school record in the hammer and 
discos. He also plays in the Union College jazz 
ensemble and is a member of Phi Delta Theta 
social fraternity, Eta Kappa No and Tao Beta 
Pi honorary societies. He will study for his 
master of science degree at Union College. 
beginning in the summer of 1987. He hopes to 
become an electrical engineering professor. 

Lawrence Scoli Ankrr (wrestling, Washing- 
ton and Lee University, 3.840 GPA in chennstry. 
mathematics and physics) - Anker wrestled to 
a 69-21-I career record in the 134-142 pound 
weight class. He holds the Washington and Lee 
career and single-season cakedown records. He 
finished third in the NCAA Southeast region 
cournamenc in 1986 to qualify for the national 
championships and captained the Generals lo 
a424 record. Ankcr has won numerous acade- 
mic awards and recently was awarded a Ful- 
bright Graduate Fellowship for the 198687 
year. He will study analytical chemistry at the 
University of Wunburg in Wurzborg. Ger- 
many. He hopes 10 pursue a Ph.D. in chemistry 
when he returns 10 the United States. 

Cnlg Randal Brown (soccer. Univenity of 
North Carolina, Charlotte. 3.900 GPA in eco- 
nomics)-Brown, a defender (stopper back), 
was an all-Sun BeIt Conference selection in 
1983, 1984 and 1985. He held his marked 
opponent scoreless in 71 of 76 games and wao 
instrumental in the 49ern’ impressive record of 
41-27-12 during his four years. He was voted 
the Sun BeIt Conference league player of the 
year in 1983, after shutting out the evcn(ual 
North American Soccer League No. I draft 
choice. He is a member of several honor 
societies, including Omicron Delta Epsilon. 
Phi Kappa Phi and Beta Gamma Sigma. He 
will enter the University of Georgia, Indiana 
University or the University of South Carolina 
in the fall 10 pursue a Ph.D. in burmess, with 
concencracion in finance and real estate. 

Roger James Chapman (crack and field. 
Eastern Kemucky University. 3.950 GPA in 
computer science and statistics-Chapman 
won Ohio Valley Conference championships in 
the EOO-meter run (indoors) and l,SOO- and 
8OLl-meter runs (oucdoota) during his collegiate 
career. He holds Eastern Kentucky school 
records in the EOO-meter and I @O-yard events. 
He served pr, president of the lntsrnarional 
Studenc Association and as student rcpresenl- 
ativc to the International Education Commil- 
tee. He was awarded the Ohio Valley Confer- 
ence scholar-athlete award and named the 
most outstanding junror in computer science. 
He will begin study for a master of science 
degree rn information technology: computer 

33 additional basketball leagues amroved 
Thirty-three additional summer bas- 

ketball leagues have been approved 
by the NCAA Administrative Com- 
mittee, acting for the Council, to 
bring the total of approved leagues to 
261. 

Other lists of approved leagues 
have appeared in the May 14, May 28 
and June 4 issues of The NCAA 
News. Additional leagues will be re- 
ported in the News as they are ap- 
proved. 

Any questions concerning the ap- 
plication process or requirements for 
NCAA approval of summer basket- 
ball leagues should be referred to 
Kevin Lennon, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following is a list of the additional 
21 men’s and I2 women’s leagues 

approved: 
Men’s leagues 

Colorado-Floyd Theard Memorial 
Summer Barkstball League, Denver. Hawall- 
Hawaii NCAA Summer Basketball League, 
Honolulu. illhtols- 14th Annual Dusthmvl 
Basketball Tournament, Danville; Carver Can- 
ter Summer Basketball League. Galesburg: 
1986 YMCA Men’s Summer Basketball 
League, Rockford. Maryland- Hagerslown/ 
Washington County Recreation Adult Basket- 
ball, Williamsport. Michigan~Gus Macker 
Basketball Tournament, Lowell. New Jersey - 
Lakcwood Aduh Summer Basketball League, 
Lakewood; Paterson Men and Women Indoor 
Summer Basketball League, Paterson; Basket- 
ball Association of Ridgewood, Ridgewood. 
New York-NNCYO/Randy Srmch Summer 
Basketball Classic. Buffalo. Ohlo-Perkins 
Woods Park “Gus Johnson” Summer Basket- 
ball. Akron: Salvation Army, Cleveland; Lima 
Area Summer League, Lima. Oklahoma- 
Northeastern Oklahoma Basketball Associa- 
tion Summer Collegiate. Tulsa. Oregon ~ Cor- 
vallis Summer Basketball League. Corvallis. 
Pennsylvania-Sonny Hill College League, 

Philadelphia; Pottrrown Men’s Summer Out- 
door Basketball Lzaguc. Pouscown: Main- 
Line Basketball ‘l’ournamenc, Wayne. Tennes- 
se- Rocky Top Devclopmcntal Summer Bus- 
ketball League, Knoxville. Texas- Lubbock 
Summer League 1986. Lubbock. 

Womenk leaguea 
Colorado- Floyd Thcard Memorial 

Summer Basketball League. Denver. Illlnoh- 
Carver Center Summer Basketball League. 
Galesburg. Maryland-Project Survival, Bal- 
timore. Michigan-Flint Community 
Schools-Summer Women’s Basketball 
League-Class AA, Flint; Gus Macker Bas- 
k&ball Tournament. Lowell. New Jenny- 
Paterson Men and Women Indoor Summer 
Basketball League. Paterson. New York- 
NICYO/Randy Smith Summer Basketball 
Classic. Buffalo. Ohio-Perkins Woods Park 
“Gus Johnson” Summer Basketbnll, Akron. 
Pennrylvanla- Hollidaysburg Area YMCA 
Summer Glrlr League. Holhdaysburg; Pott- 
slown Women-s Summer Outdoor Basketball 
League. Poustown: Main-Line Basketball Tour- 
nament, Wayne. Texas-Lubbock Summer 
League 1986. Lubbock 

systems engineering at the University of Edin- 
burgh, Scotland, in the fall. 

Knut Back Engcbretsen (skiing, University 
of Utah, 3.380 CPA in mechamcal engineer- 
ing) -A three-ume all-America Nordic com- 
petitor. Engebretrcn helped the Ures win two 
NCAA team championships. He was awarded 
Ihe mechanical enginccrmg academic scholar- 
stnp for scbolas(lc achievement and was leader 
of the Association of Norwegian Students 
Abroad. He served as chairman of the special 
athletic squad m the Norwegian Army (man- 
datory service). He has begun work in graduate 
studier in ocean engineering at Massachusetts 
institute of Technology. 

Paul Malcolm Herring (swimming, Univer- 
sity of Florida. 3.750 CPA in microbiology)- 
Herring competed in the butterfly for the 
Galors. finishing 13th tn the 1984 NCAA 
championships 200-yard butletily event. He 
qualified for the championships all four years 
of compeiition. Herring was chosen academic 
all-Southeulern Conference. He served as a 
summer camp counselor and as a senior corn- 
selor at a Florida leadership conference. He 
also did volunteer work with the Charleston 
County Memorial Hospnal and the Charleston 
Depanment of Recreatmn. He will enter the 
University of Florrda school of medicine in 
August. 

John William Krog (wrestling, University of 
Notre Dame, 3.830 GPA in mechanical engi- 
neering)-Krug won I13 mmcher in the 177- 
pound weight class to rank second on the all- 
time Notre Dame list. He was a four-time 
national Catholic champion and placed fourth 
and fifth in the NCAA West region the past 
IWO years. He was chosen captain for two years 
and was named most valuable wrestler by his 
teammates. Krug worked as a volunteer for the 
Flinr Rescue Mission and also was involved in 
the World Hunger Coalition. He will begin 
work on an MBA a( the Umvcrsity of Chicago 
Graduate school of business in the fall. 

Lee Allen Manthd (swimming, Texas Tech 
University, 3.470 GPA in political science) ~ 
Manthcl wasanationalchampionshipquahfter 
in 1985 and 1986 and was named all-southwest 
Athletic Conference in 1986. He holds numer- 
oas school records in the butterfly, backstroke 
and freestyle. He received the German deparc- 
mental award for outstanding achievement in 
1984 and the Arch B. Lamb Spirit Award for 
the 1983-84 and 1984-85 seasons. He served as 
chairman of the Weymouth Hall residents 
standards board and as pledge trainer for the 
Delta Phi Epsilon fraternity. He plans to 
obcam a doctom.1 degree in preparation for a 
career as a college professor, focusing on Soviet 
and East European studies. 

Steven Eric Marlr(swimming, University of 
California, Los Angeles. 3.550 CPA in kinesi- 
ology) - A two-time all-Amcrlca, Martz’s 80% 
yard freestyle relay team placed third in the 
national championshlpn. He was elected varsity 
capcain his senior year and received the Dolphin 
Award, given to the hardest worker on the 
team. for three years in a row. Martr has served 
BS a volunteer high school water polo coach 
and as part of the rtaff at Ihe Pales Verdes 
switchboard helpline. He willenterthe Univer- 
sity of California at San Francisco medical 
school in the fall. A member of the American 
Indian community, he hopes (0 help others of 
native American descent in the future. 

Jeffrey David Smyth (wrestling. Oregon 
State University, 3.630 GPA in agrzulture 
engineering)-Smyth became the Pacilic-IO 
Conference champion in the 190-pound class 
in 1986 and advanced to the quanerfinals of 
the NCAA Division I championships before 
losing to the No. 2 seed. He was captain of the 
Beavers and led the team with mart falls. He 
was a two-rrme \Ymner of the ‘Hustle Award,” 
given to the top student-athlete 81 Oregon 
State. He is a member of numerous honor 
societies and recipient of several academic 
scholarships. He worked as a Corvnllis Parks 
and Recreation children’s wrestling instructor. 
Smyth will pursue a master of science in 
engineering degree a1 Oregon State, beginning 
this summer. 

Randy Todd Sprout (swimming. Cornell 
University. 3.480 CPA in clcctrical engineer- 
ing)-Sprout placed sixth in the NCAA cham- 
pionships SO-yard freestyle event in 1986, 
earnmg him all-America accolades. He was 
named &Ivy League and to the Eastern 
Seaboard all star dual-meet team from 1983 
through 1986. He holds live Cornell records 
and was undefeated m 50-yard freestyle dual- 
meet competition all four years of his collcgrate 
career. He served as corporate window chair- 
man for the IEEE Student Branch and as vice- 
president of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He also 
was involved wnh (he Cornell Catholic com- 
munity and the Ithaca Big Brothers program. 
He will enter the master of engineering pro- 
gram. with emphasis in electrical engineering, 
at Cornell in the fall. 

Robert Isaac Steward (soccer, University of 
Virginia. 3.230 CPA in biology) - Steward 
served as team captain of Ihe Cavaliers for two 
years and was a key factor in the team’s overall 
soccess. During his four-year tenure there. 
Virginia went 66144 and played in the NCAA 
national championship cournamenc every year. 
The Cavaliers’best finish during that time was 
a ue for third in 1983. He was named all- 
Atlantic Co& Conference (ACC) first-team 
and all-region in 1984 and 198% He was chosen 
the Atlantic Coast Conference scholar-achlece 
of the year in 1986 and served on the university 
athletic commmee from 1984 through 1986. 
He slso was a Volunteers for Youth Big Brother 
and a Ma&son House medical service volun- 
teer. He will enter the Univelsity of Virginia 
school of medicine [his fall. 

Thomas Gerard Sroka (track and field, U.S. 
Mdrtary Academy, 3.670 GPA in mechanicill 

engineermg)-Szoka was named .&America 
in the outdoor 800 meters in 1985. He holds 
several Army records and went undefeated in 
the 800 Meyers in the 1985 and 1986 dual-meet 
season. Besides serving as captain his senior 
year, Sroka was placaon leader for the cadet 
advanced 1raming and the academic year chain 
of command. He would like 10 pursue a gtad- 
uate degree in aerospaccengineering, beginning 
in the fall of 1991. 

Edward Steve Tompa (baseball. Northwest- 
cm University, 3.540 GPA in biomedical engi- 
neering)-A first baseman for the Wildcats, 
Tompa earned Big Ten Conference tirst-team 
academic honors and second-team C&IDA 
academic all-America accolades in 1984 and 
1985. He finished his career with a batting 
average over .320 and a fielding percentage 
better than 980. He served as the scholarship 
chairperson for Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
and was a member of the Biomedical Engineer- 
ing Society. He plans to auend medical school. 
specializing in orchopedlc research. 

Women’s Dlvlslon I 
Kay Denell Cockerlll (golf. Unrverrny of 

California, Los Angeles, 3.33 I grade-point 
average in economss)-Cockerill, the sixth- 
place fimsher in the 1985 NCAA Division I 
Women‘s Golf Championships, placed fourth 
in 19x6 and was named all-Amerxa for the 
second year in a row. She was an all-conference 
selection all four years of her collegiate career 
and made all-region in 1984. 1985 and 1986. 
She was ranked in the national top 10 for the 
lowest stroke average m 1984-85 and 1985-86. 
and she holds the school record lor most top- 
IO tournament finishes (I 5). Cockerill has been 
ac1ive in the promotion of golf, both here in the 
United States and in the Orient. She hopes to 
obtain an MBA degree and then find a position 
in the spans management or promotion field. 

Andrea Ellrabeth Fisehn (track and cross 
country. University of Missouri, Columbia, 
3.972 CPA in biological sciences)- A foour- 
time all-America, Fischer set seven school 
records u-4 events ranging from I.500 meters 10 
IO.000 meters. She was a four-time Big Eight 
champion and twice made the U.S. cross 
country ream. She would have represented the 
United States in the lnterrmtional Amateur 
Athletics Federation World Cross Country 
Championships if she had not goccen injured. 
She was a Rhodes scholarship finalist and 
received many other acadermc awards, such as 
CoSlDA academrc &America honors. She 
will enter the Washington University School of 
Medicine in Augurt. She hopes 10 pursue g 
career in sports medicine. 

Kelly Mllligan (skiing, University of New 
Hampshire, 3.660 GPA in animal rcience/pre- 
vet) Milligan was a member of the U.S. ski 
team from 1978 through 198% In 1980, she was 
named U.S. Junior slcler of the year; in 1982, 
she became the Eastern champion and was 
named New Hampshire Athlete of the year. 
and in 1984, she was a member of the U.S. 
Olympic team. She placed 19th in this year’s 
NCAA skiing championships cross country 
compermon and eighth on the cross country 
relay team. She has won numerous academic 
awards. She will enter the Colorado State 
University Veterinary Medicine School this 
fall. 

Megm Louise Neyer (swimming and diving, 
University of Florida, 3.610 GPA in prychol- 
ogy) -An eight-time all-America. Neyer won 

Megan 
Neyer 

the NCAA and Sourheastcrn Confcrance one- 
and three-meter diving titles in &I four years of 
her collegiate career. She was named diver of 
the year four times by the College Swimming 
Coaches of America. She was a I980 Olympian 
and has won five national titles each on the 
one-meter and three-meter boards. The Amer- 
ican Cancer Society gave her rpe&l recognition 
for her speaLmg and fond-raising efforts on its 
behalf. She plans to enroll in Florida’s graduate 
program in counselor education, with an em- 
phasis in community mental health. in January 
of 1987. 

Gretchen Anne Rush [tennis. Trmity Univer- 
sity (Texas). 3.080 GPA m he&h and physical 
educacionl-Rush, the runner-up in both the 
1985 and 1986 NCAA champronships singles 
and doubles competrtrons. has been an all- 
America in all four years of her collegiate 
career. She won Ihe 1983 NCAA doubles 
championship. She was a member of the 1984 
U.S. Olympic team and won gold medals in 
amgles and doubler in the 1983 Pan American 
Games. She also has been a member of the 
Junior Federation Cup teams in 1983, 1984 
and 1985 and the Wightman Cup team in 
1985. She was the recipient of the 1985 Arthur 
Ashe Sportsmanship Award and the 1986 
Olympia Award. She plans to pursue agraduate 
degree in sports medicine or kinesiology. 

Women’s Divldons II and III 
Linda Jane Chamban[swimming. Wheaton 

College (Illinois), 3.210 CPA in psychology]- 
Chambers has been an NCAA national cham- 
pion two times, winning the I .650-yard freestyle 
in 1983 and 1985. She (mrshed second in the 
event m 1984 and 1986 and still holds the 
NCAA record a1 17.21.65 She was an all- 

See Postgraduate, page 5 
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Continued from page 4 
America and team most valuable swimmer aft 
four years of her collegiate career, and she set 
Wheatan records in II different events. lb 
1983 and 1984. she tutored in the Illinois Youth 
Home. She hopes to obtain a master’s degree in 
social work after taking a year off 10 work in 
the field. primarily with juvenile delinoucntn. 

Katherine Bolan Forrest (track. Wesleyan 
Universrty. 3.670 CPA in women’s studten and 
American history)- Forrest placed second in 
the 1984 Division II Women’s Outdoor Track 
Championships 400-meter dash, earning all- 
America honors. She established numerous 
school and conference records. even though 
she conslanlly was fighting back from a foot 
injury. She wu a three-year all-New England 
team member. She coordinated the women’s 
coalition at Wesleyan and was a feature writer 
on the school newspaper. In the fall of 1986, she 
will enter a joint Ph.D./J.D. program al New 
York University. She hopes lo utilize her degrees 
in work on public policy in Washington. D.C. 

Deborah Nadine Nail (swimming, Kcnyon 
College, 3.260 CPA in chemistry)-An all- 
America for four years, Nell won four individ- 
ual national championships and set three 
NCAA records. She established I9 Kenyon 
records and served as captain of the 1985-86 
team, which won Kenyon*s third consecutive 
Division III national championship. She won 
three Kenyon awards during the 1986reason- 
the Joseph S. OPanicl Coach’s Award. the 
Ouls1anding Female Athlete Award and the 
Jess Willard Falkenstinc Award, which is 
given to the top student-athlete. Neit was a 
member of the American Chemical Society 
and served as a freshman academic adviser. 
She was the recipient of several academic 
awards and scholarships, includtng the Univer- 
sity of Chicago Business Fellow Scholarship, 
which she utilized during the summer before 
her senior year at Kenyon. She plans to return 
to the University of Chicago this fall to complele 
her MBA.  

Sarah Elizabeth Rudolph fswrmmmg. Uni- 
vcrsity of Puget Sound. 3.720 CPA in his- 
tory)-Rudolph was a Division II all-America 
swimmerfurfourycan. winnmgfive Individual 
championships and establishing two NCAA 
records tn the 200-yard and SOO-yard freestyle 
events. She holds IO Puger Sound school 
records. She swam on the U.S. team that 
participated in the Maccabiah Games in Israel 
in the summer of 1985. placing second in the 
400-meter freestyle. She received the 1986 
Pugct Sound Alumni Atsociatron award. 
grven to the outstanding graduate. She hopes 
to attend euher the Unrversity of Chicago or 
Unrvers~ty of Texas law school. beginning m  
the fall of 1987. 

Catthen Marie Slpka (swimming. Young- 
w-mm State Universitv. 3 350 GPA m  food and 
nulril ion)~Sipka won all-Amertca honors in 
six events during her four-year career. She 
holds school records in the 500-, l,OOO- and 
1,650-yard freestyleevents, and as a member of 
the 200-, 400- and 800-yard freestyle relays 
She was a member of several organizations, 
including the Youngstown State Nutrition 
Society, the American Dietetic Assocratmn. 
the Ohio Dtetetic Assocrat~on and the hlahon- 
ing Valley Dietetic Association. She plans to 
obtain a master’s degree in nutrttuu~ from Kent 
State University. 

Women’s al large 
Virginia Anne Diederich (swimming, Um 

versity of Georgia, 3.590 GPA in psychology) 
Diederich set school records in the 50@ and 
1,650-yard lreealyle events and as a member of 
the MO-yard freestyle relay team. A  cocaplam 
fur Georgra for two year,. the earned all- 
Americahonorsin 1984and 1985. Shealsowar 
a two-time CoSIDA academic all-Amerrca 
\elecuon She held scvcral offrces for the 
Oglethorpe House Hall Council and won nu- 
merous academrc honors. She will enter the 
~ndusrrlal/organlzalional psychology program 
at the University of South Florida in the fall. 
Eventually, she would like to work m  the 
training or motrvational field for businesses. 

Alison Lnlry Farrancc (track, University of 
Delaware, 3.948 GPA m  English and econom- 
ics) Indoor and outdoor track captain for 
the last two years, Farrancc was the Frghtm’ 
Blue Hens’ lop scorer. She set three indoor 
school records and four outdoor school marks. 
She was the East Coast Conference champion 
m  the lrtple jump for three consecuttve years 
and was named an East Coast Conference 
scholar-athlete m  1986. She has won numerous 
academic awards, including the 1986 Emalea 
P. Warner Award. whrch is presented annually 
by the Alumnr Association to the outstandtng 
senior woman. She wdl pursue a doctoral 
degree in economics al the University of Penn- 
sylvama in the fall. She hopes to work as an 
economist and then as a professor of economics. 

Allson Ann Gilmore (swimming. University 
of California, San Diego. 3 280 GPA in general 
bmlogy)-An al l&America for four years. Gil- 
mure won the It%yard butterfly and was part 
of the winning 800-yard freestyle relay team in 
the I985 DIVISION Ill Women’s Swimming 
Championships. She set national records in the 
events, along with estahhshing nine school 
marks. She was elected team captain for the 
1984-85 and 1985-86 reasons She was a 
member of the U.S. Lifesavmg Association 
and worked as a beach and pool lifeguard for 
three years each. She competed on UC San 
Diego’s club waler polo team m  1he 1983 
season. She plans to attend medrcal school in 
the fall of 1987. 

Susan Kathleen Harhour (volleyhall, tlnr~ 
versuy of Oregon, 3.980 GPA m  mathematics 
and phystcal education)- In 1985. Harbour 
was named to the NCAA’\ Today’s Top SIX, an 
honor given annually to the top srx student- 

athletes in the nation. She earned NorPac 
Conference lint-team honors three consecutive 
years for her play at the middle blocker/hitter 
positions. Harbour was a CoSlDA academic 
all-Amertca second-team selection her fresh- 
man and sophomore years and made the lirst 
team during her junior and senior reasons. In 
1984. she was a first-team all-America selection. 
as voted by the Collegiate Volleyball Coaches 
Assoctation. She worked as an activity coardi- 
nator for the Special Olympics and as an area 
leader for the Oregon Games for the Physically 
Limited. She plans to pursue a master‘s degree 
in education while exploring opportunities in 
the field of body sciences. 

Kathleen Ellen Irhmael (track and cross 
country, University of Wrsconsin, Madison, 
3.303 CPA in cxcrc~se phyriology)~An eight- 
t ime all-America, lshmael was the national 
collegiate record holder in the 10,000 meters 
for two years. She war a six-time Big Ten 
champion and Big Ten record holder in the 
indoor three-mile run and 5,000 meters. She 
represented the U.S. in the lO,ooO meters at the 
world championshrpr in 1983. She was second 
m  the 1984 U.S. OlympicTrials 10.080 meters, 
setting the collegiate record (3237.37). She 
served as the Wisconsin captain during the 
1985-86 season. She hopes to obtain a graduate 
degree in cacrcirc physiology at Wisconsin, 
enrolling in the fall of 1987. 

Elirsbath Ann Logan (field hockey, Univcr- 

Pamelcl 
Loree 

sity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 3.767 GPA 
in international studics)~Logan was inrrru- 
mental in North Carolina’s rise lo national 
field hockey prominence. In her four-year 
position as a midfielder, the Tar Heels went 52- 
21-3 and won the Atlantic Coast Conference 
championship in 1983. 1984 and 1985. Her I3 
assists in 1985 is a school record. In 1985, 
North Carolina finished fourth in the final 
natronal poll and Logan. cocaplain of the 
team. war named a regional all-America. She 
was a member of the 1982 Junior Olympic 
silver-medal-winning team. She will enter 
Rutgers University School of Law-Camden in 
the fall of 1986. 

Pmdm Ann Loree (gymnastics, Pennsylva- 
niaStatc University, 3.36OGPA in nutrition)- 
A  four-lime all-America. Loree tied for first 
place in the 1986 NCAA vaulting individual 
championship and placed fifth in the all- 
around competition. She won nine Atlantic 10 
Conference championships and eight regional 
champtonships during her four-year career, 
including three conference and three rcgtonal 
all-around lttlcs. She was a member of the 
Lion’s Paw Seruor Honorary Society. an orga- 
nization that inducts only the top student 
leaders at Penn Stale. She hopes lo attend 
Tufts University in pursuit of a master’s degree 
in sports nutrition. 

Mary Jane O’Nelll (fencing. Univcrstty of 
Pennsylvania. 3.650 GPA tn chemistry)- 
O’Neill fenced in the No. I position for Penn- 
sylvania, placing first in the 1984 NCAA 
national championships. She was a three-ttme 
all-America and made the all-Ivy team three of 
four yeara. Overall, she went 127-23 in her 
four-year career She served as captatn for the 
I986team that won the national championship. 
She fenced on U.S. national teams during the 
past three years and will continue to train for 
the I988 U.S. Olympic learn. She will enter 
medical school al Harvard University in the 
fall of 1986 and hopes lo specialize in ortho- 
pedic surgery. 

Collean Mark Sandor (softball, Canisius 
College, 3.777 GPA in psychology)-Sandor 

established virtually every school season and 
career record as a pitcher and first baseman al 
Canisius. Highlights rnclude 40 career wins, 
129 career base hits, 444 batting average in 
1985, I4 doubles and 47 RBlr in 1985, ERA of 
0.80 in 1986 and 85 strikeouts in 1986. In 1985, 
she led NCAA Division I tn doubles and RBls 
and was third in batting. A  captain in her 
senior season. Sandor led the Lady Griffms to 
three consecutive postseason appearances. She 
earned three lellcrs as a guard on the women’s 
basketball team. She was awarded several 
academic accolades and has served as a volun- 
tter for several organizations in her lield. She 
wtll enter the Ph.D. program in counseling 
psychology at the University of Utah this fall. 

MIchaela Marla Skelly (track and cross 
country, Western Michigan University. 3.946 
GPA in biomedical sciences)-Skelly earned 
all-America honors in cross country in 1986. 
She was a four-time Mid-American Conference 
cross country champion and also was confcr- 
ence champion in the 3,000 and 5,ooO meters 
numerous times. She holds three Western 
Michigan outdoor school records and six 
indoor school records. She served as tre~rurer 
and membership chairman for the Medical 
Science Association. She will enter medical 
school at Wayne State University (Michigan) 
this fall and hopes to work in the sports- 
medicine field. 

A Great Way To Raise Team  Spirit 
Is To Lower Team  Hotel Rates! 

Amateur and professional teams alrke are finding INDIVIDUALS can qualify for Holiday Inn “Sports 
super savings at over 700 Holiday Inn’Q hotels with Rates,” too! To receive an individual “Sports Rates” 
Holiday Inn Sports Rates.‘” Save 20 percent or membership card, simply complete the application 
more any Friday, Saturday, or Sunday and at least below along with a check for $3 made payable to 
10 percent during the week! And save even more Sports Rates ProgramIHolrday Inns, Inc., and mail 
with special Hertz daily rates and discounts on both to: 
Hertz weekly and weekend rates. That makes us 

Sports Rales may not be used 

a great choice for teams on the road! Sports Rates Program 
in conjunctton wtth other 
special or group rates, or 

GROUPS of nine or more can save wrth Holiday 
Holiday Inns, Inc. dunng spectal event periods 

Inn “Sports Ratessm simply by calling Holiday Inn 3796 Lamar Avenue as lkted In the Holiday Inn 
Directory For lndlvldual 

Group Sales (toll-free) at 800-MEETING. Just ask 
MemphisTN 38195 reservations call 800-HOLIDAY 

for “Sports Rates.” (Membership cards not requtred 
when traveling with groups of nine or more.) q* *~&Lz 

r -------------------------------------------------------~ 
I +,PORTS RATES INDIVIDUAL APPLICATION- I I 

i 
I Name Sports Affillatlon I 
i ! )- 
I 

Title Phone I 
I 

Address CIIY Stale ZIP I 
L,,,,,,_------------------------------------------------J 
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Some 
Continued from page 3 
that I learned patience,” said Majors, 
who added  that he  worried about  
everything anyone said when he  first 
returned to coach at Tennessee.  ‘You 
know how people say, ‘1  hate to tell 
you this, but.. . .’ Well 1  tell them 
‘Don’t tell me.’ 1  listen to the people I 
work for, the people 1  work with and  
my family. That’s it. 

While Johnson and  Majors recog- 
nize the potential danger  of ignoring 
stress, neither is about  to go  out and  
seek professional guidance. 

“If 1  died tomorrow,” said Majors, 
‘I wouldn‘t regret anything. I’ve had  
a  very rewarding life so far, and  1  
don’t plan on  making any changes.” 

Added Johnson:  ‘l,ve never  worried 
about  the stress thing, or how long 
I’m going to live. It’s never  been  a  
conurn.” 

Others, though, have different opin- 
ions. 

Nehlen called himself “stupid” for 
not going straight to the hospital the 

day  he  felt those sharp chest pains. 
“When  that happened,  it bothered 

me,” said Nehlen. “ILe been  coaching 
for 28  years now, and  I’ve always 
tried to keep it in perspective. 1  don’t 
abuse my body.  1  know 1  can’t be  50  
or 100  pounds  overweight. 1  don’t 
smoke or drink. There’s enough  stress 
without adding to it.” 

Raveling, who left Iowa after three 
years to take over at Southern Cal, 
said his job is no  different than most 
others. 

“Most jobs today are stressful,” he  
said. “The majority of stress is self- 
imposed, so you have to find a  system 
and  make it work. I’m starting to 
study the body  more and  I’m taking 
more breaks. I’m sleeping longer when 
my body  says so and  l,ve been  eat ing 
better. You just have to watch the 
warning signals. When  the red light 
goes  on, yoube got to stop.” 

Johnson said quite a  few coaches 
wonl even admit to pressure. 

“You know how you always hear  

MVC returns to o ld p lay-off forma t 
The Missouri Valley Conference 

has decided to drop the single-site 
format for its 1987  postseason bas- 
ketball tournament and  return to a  
play-off system similar to the one  
used by the conference two years ago.  

The tournament will open  with 
f irst-round games that again will be  
p layed at oncampus sites. 

Under  the new format, there will be  
two lirst-round double-headers hosted 
by the teams that finish first and  
second in the conference during the 
regular season.  

The four teams that survive lirst- 
round action will advance to separate 
semifinal games,  each to be  hosted by 
the highest remaining seeded teams. 

The championship game matching 
winners of the two semifinal games 

will be  p layed at the site ot the highest 
remaining seeded team. 

The tournament will be  p layed 
between February 28  and  March 5, 
with specific dates for f irst-round 
games,  the semifinals and  the cham- 
pionship to be  announced once the 
conference’s television plans for the 
tournament are determined. 

The decision not to return to a  
single-site format was based on  tinan- 
cial reasons, according to MVC Com- 
missioner James Haney.  Tulsa had  
put up  a  5400,000 guarantee to host 
the tournament last year, but “we did 
not have anyone who could meet that 
guarantee for this year’s tournament,,’ 
Haney said. 

“The decision was the best of the 
alternatives available to the confer- 
ence this year,” Haney said. 

coaches say, ‘The only pressure we University of Florida athletics di- University of Florida. 1  think it is a  
have is the pressure we put on  our- rector Bill Carr agrees with Johnson.  coming thing.” 
selves? Well, that’s a  lot B.S. Foot- “In our business, every guy  says, ‘I Concluded Johnson:  “This is not a  
ball coaches live at extremes. It’s the can handle it (the pressure):” said friendly little game,  where you take 
pinnacle or the depths on  a  daily Carr in a  recent newspaper  article. kids out on  a  Saturday, play a  game 
basis. And I’m not too sure being at “But in reality we can’t. W e  are look- and  then go  home.  
the top causes any less despair.” ing around at some things now at the “It’s not over when it’s over.” 

DIAGRAM OF FIELD 

F ield d iagram corrected 
i%e NCAA Football Rules Committee has issueda bulletin to correct two errors in rhejielddiugram 
on page 16 of 1986 NCAA Football Rules and Interpretations. The diagram in the rules book 
incorrectly depicts the team area- which thir year must extend to the 25yard lines-andshort- and 
yard-line extensions, which must be four inches from the sidelines. The correct diagram is shown 
above. 

1985436 NCAA team champ ions 
FALL 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division J champion-University of 
W isconsin, Madison; Division II champion-South Dakota 
State University, Brookings, South Dakota; Division JJJ cham- 
pion- Luther College, Decorah,  Iowa. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I champion- University 
of W isconsin, Madison; Division JJ champion-Cali fornia 
Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, California; 
Divirion Ill champion- Franklin and  Marshall  College, Lan-  
caster, Pennsylvania. 

Field Hockey:  Division I champion- University of Connect-  
icut, Stem, Connecticut: Division JJJ champion-Trenton 
State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Football: Division J-AA champion-Georgia Southern 
College, Stat&boro, Georgia; Division JJ champion- North 
Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; DivMon JJJ 
chumpion-Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois. 

Sower, Menti Divkion J champion- University of California, 
LOS Angeles; Division JJ chompion- Seattle Pacific University, 
Seattle, Washington;  Division J/J- University of North Carolina, 
Greensboro,  North Carolina. 

Soccer, Women’s: Champion- George Mason University, 
Fairfax, Virginia. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division J champion- University of 
Pacific, Stockton, California; Division JJ champion- Portland 
State University, Portland, Oregon;  Dwision JJJ champion- 
Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Illinois. 

Water  polo, Men’s: Champion- Stanford University, Palo 
Alto. California. 

W INTER 
Basketball, Men’s: Division J champion- University of 

Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky. Divrsron J/champion --Sacred 
Heart University, Bridgeport, Connecticut: Division III cham- 
pion-Potsdam State University College, Pocsdam, New York. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division J champion ~ University of 
Texas, Austin, Texas; Divicion JJ c/tampion-California State 
Polytechnic University, Pomona,  California; Division J/J cham- 
pion - -Salem State College. Salem, Massachusetts.  

Fencing, Men’s: Chumpion University of Notre Dame, 
South Bend, Indiana. 

Fencing, Women’s: Champion- University of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: Champions Arizona State University, 
Tempe.  Arizona. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Divkion I chumpion ~ University of 
Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah; Division /I chumpion~~Seatt le 
Pacific University, Seattle, Washington.  

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I champion Michigan State 
University, East Lansing, Michigan: Division J/J chumpion- 
Bemidji State University, Bemidji, Minnesota. 

Rifle, Men’s and  Women’s: Champron West  Virginia Uni- 
versity, Morgantown. West  Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and  Women’s: Chompion -University of 
Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Swimming and  Diving, Men’s: Divkion I chamJxon~~ 
Stanford University. Stanford, California; Divisron /I cham- 
pwn California State University, Bakerslleld, California: 
DiGsron 111 c.humpwn- Kenyon College. Garnbier, Ohio. 

Swimming and  Diving, Women’s: Division J chumpion 
University of Texas, Austin; Division JJ c,humpion--Clarion 
Ilniversity of Pennsylvania, Clarion, Pennsylvania; I)rvrsro,l 111 
chumpion Kenyon College, Gambier,  Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Divi.rion J chumpion ~ University of 
Arkansas, Fayettevil le, Arkansas; Jlivision 111 champion- 
Frosthurg State College, Frostburg, Maryland. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division /champion ~ University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama; Division III champion 
University of Massachusetts,  Boston, Massachusetts.  

Wrestl ing: Division I champion- University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa; Divrsion //champion --Southern Illinois University, 
Edwardsvil le, Illinois: Division J//champion Montclair State 
College, Upper  Montclair, New Jersey. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Division I champion-university of Arizona, 

Tucson,  Arizona; Division JJcJwmpion-Troy State University, 
Troy, Alabama; Division JJJ champion- Marietta College, 
Marietta, Ohio. 

Golf, Men’s: Divtiion I champion-Wake Forest University, 
W inston-Salem, North Carolina; Division II champion- 
Florida Southern College, Lakeland, Florida; Divirion III 
champion-Cali fornia State College, Stanislaus, Turlock, 
California. 

Golf, Women’s: Champion-University of Florida, Gaines- 
ville, Florida. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I champion-University of North 
Carolina, Chapel  Hill, North Carolina; DiviFion Jl lchampion- 
Hobart  College, Geneva,  New York. 

Lacrwse, Women’s: Chumpion-University of Maryland, 
Col lege Park, Maryland; Divirion III champion-Ursinus 
College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I champion--Cali fornia State 
University, Fullerton, California; Division II champion- 
Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches,  Texas; 
Division III champion-Eastern Connect icut State University, 
W illimantic, Connecticut. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I champion-Stanford University, 
Stanford, California; Division II champion-Cali fornia Poly- 
technic State University, San Luis Obispo, California; Division 
III champion- Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Tennis, Women’s: DiGion I champion- Stanford University, 
Stanford, California; Dfvision II champion-Southern Illinois 
University, Edwardsvil le, Illinois: Division II1 champion- 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Outdoor Thck, Men’s: Division J champion-- Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, Texas; Division N champion- 
Abilene Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Division III 
champion--Frostburg State College, Frostburg, Maryland. 

Outdoor nack, Women’s: Divirion J champion ~ University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas; Divirion IIchampion- Abilene Chris- 
tian University, Abilene, Texas; Division III champion- 
University of Massachusetts,  Boston, Massachusetts.  

Volleyball, Men’s: Champion-Pepperdine University, Ma- 
libu, California. 



Coaches, young athletes 
Through its first two clinics, the 

NCAA Youth Education through 
Sports program has achieved a uni- 
queness that scores of youngsters find 
attractive and some top collegiate 
coaches believe is refreshing. 

Some 500 boys and girls from 
grades six through 12 attended the 
YES program’s most recent free 
clinic-a session in Indianapolis of- 
fering instruction in track and field 
fundamentals from several leading 
coaches and advice on how to prepare 
for a successful collegiate career. 

That clinic’s turnout, along with a 
March session on basketball that 
drew 400 young people in Lexington, 
Kentucky, prompts NCAA youth pro- 
gram coordinator Edward A. Thiebe 
to declare the YES pilot efforts a 
success. 

He cites the clinic’s unique combi- 
nation of skills development, interac- 
tion between top coaches and grass- 
roots-level pupils, and attention to 
the participants’nonathletics needs as 
the clinics’ most appealing elements. 

“We bring in coaches from around 
the country who definitely are tops in 
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say YES to NCAA sports clinics 

Terry Crawford 

their field and can provide a fresh 
outlook,” he explained, noting that 
U.S. Olympic women’s track and 
field coach Terry Crawford of the 
University of Texas, Austin, was the 
featured speaker at Indianapolis. 

Marianne Stanley 

“That’s what really is being welcomed 
by local coaches, parents and the 
participants.” 

The boys and girls benefit from the 
opportunity to actually get on the 
court with a coach like Marianne 

Jury clears Williams of charges 
A six-member jury June I6 un- 

animously declared John “Hot Rod” 
Williams innocent of five counts in- 
volving a point-fixing scandal at Tu- 
lane University. 

Williams was accused of actually 
carrying out the scheme in games 
against Memphis State University 
and the University of Southern Mis- 

Green said a videotaped statement 
given by Williams on the night of his 
arrest March 26 devoted nine of its I6 
minutes to examination of NCAA 
violations-more time than it gave to 
sports bribery. Tulane abandoned its men’s bas- 

ketball program in the wake of the 
allegations of point shaving and 
NCAA violations. 

It took the jury 2% hours of delib- 
erations to reach its verdict in the 
sixth day of the trial. 

In closing arguments, prosecutors 
said Williams’role in the scandal was 
obvious. 

But defense lawyer Mike Green of 
Chicago said the state presented only 
purchased testimony and conflicting 
statements in its effort to build a case 
against Williams, the Associated Press 
reported. 

It was the second trial for Williams, 
charged with three counts of conspir- 
acy to commit sports bribery and two 
counts of sports bribery. A trial last 
summer ended in a mistrial after the 
judge accused prosecutors of with- 
holding key evidence. 

Stanford 

John 
Williams 

sissippi and of receiving M.900 as 
payment. 

Defense lawyers rested their case 
after calling a statistical expert and 
the coaches of Memphis State and 
Southern Mississippi. After studying 
game fdms and statistics, all three 
said there was no indication that 
Williams tried to curb his perform- 
ance in either of the games in question. 

The defense portrayed Williams as 
an under-educated, impoverished 
Black whose athletics abilities were 
exploited by a university that decided 
to overlook his poor academic per- 
formance. 

The defense maintained that Willi- 
ams was thrust into an environment 
of rich, white, well-educated students, 
some of whom made him the scape- 
goat when the scandal broke. 

He was considered an obvious tirst- 
round draft choice before the scandal 
broke. The Cleveland Cavaliers took 
a gamble and picked him in the second 
round of the National Basketball 
Association draft. 

Williams played last year for the 
Rhode Island Gulls of the United 
States Basketball League. He made 
S 15,000 and was chosen to the league’s 
ah-star team. 

Continued from page I 
women’s tennis). 

Four schools in Division III cap- 
tured two team titles. They were 
Kenyon College (men’s and women’s 
swimming); Frostburg State College 
(men’s indoor track and men’s out- 
door track); the University of Massa- 
chusetts, Boston (women’s indoor 
track and women’s outdoor track), 
and Trenton State College (women’s 
tennis and field hockey). 

In all, 59 member institutions ac- 
counted for the 74 Association team 
championships contested in three di- 
visions. Tbe breakdown by division is 
as follows: Division I-26 schools 
won 33 championships; Division II- 
I4 schools shared in 18 titles; and in 
Division III, I9 member institutions 
accounted for 23 titles. 

One of the most notable achieve- 
ments during the past championships 
year was Hobart College’s seventh 
consecutive Division III men’s la- 
crosse title, which tied UCLA’s record 
for most consecutive team-sport cham- 
pionships. UCLA won Division I 
men’s basketball titles from 1967 
through 1973. 

The University of Iowa claimed its 
ninth straight men’s wrestling cham- 
pionship. The Hawkeyes’ title was the 
1 lth in the past 12 seasons. 

The women’s gymnastics cham- 
pionship by Utah retains the Utes’ 
claim as the only team champion 
since the women’s event was inaugu- 
rated by the NCAA five years ago. 

In Division III, Kenyon’s men’s 
swimming team won its seventh con- 

secutive team title. 
Augustana College (Illinois) be- 

came the first team to win three 
consecutive NCAA football titles 
when the Vikings won the Division 
III championship. 

There were other noteworthy 
achievements: The Division II men’s 
outdoor track title was the fifth in a 
row by Abilene Christian; Cal Poly- 
SLO women’s cross country title was 

the fourth straight. 
And there were several teams pick- 

ing up their third straight champion- 
ships: University of Arkansas, Fayette- 
ville, in men’s outdoor track, Southern 
Illinois-Edwardsville in wrestling, 
Texas and Kenyon in women’s swim- 
ming, and California State College, 
Stanislaus, in Division III men’s golf. 

A complete list of team champions 
appears on page 7 of this issue. 

Nominations for Top Six open 
Nominations are open for NCAA 

Today’s Top Six awards for outstand- 
ing student-athletes in winter and/or 
spring sports. 

Nomination forms have been 
mailed to all member institutions and 
must be returned by July 1 to be 
considered for the awards, which will 
be presented at the honors luncheon 
during the 1987 NCAA Convention 
in San Diego. 

Stanford to study 
teacher evaluat& 

A project at Stanford University’s 
Education Policy Institute is aimed at 
developing new ways to assess teacher 
knowledge and skills as a prelude to 
the creation of nationwide standards 
for teachers. 

The project is funded by $817,000 
from the Carnegie Corporation, ac- 
cording to Higher Education and 
National Affairs, a publication of the 
American Council on Education. 

The new standards would form the 
basis for examinations given by a 
national teacher certification board 
and could help develop a teach hier- 
archy, which could lead to higher 
teacher pay, according to a report by 
the Carnegie Forum on Education 
and the Economy. 

Nominees for Today’s Top Six must 
be seniors and must have earned a 
varsity letter in the sport specified. 
There is no limit on the number of 
student-athletes an institution may 
nominate, whether from one sport or 
from several sports; neither is there a 
limit on the number of winners from 
an institution. 

Selection of winners will be based 
on athletics ability and achievement 
(40 percent); academic achievement 
(40 percent), and character, leadership 
and involvement in campus activities 
(20 percent). 

Completed nomination forms 
should be returned to David E. Ca- 
wood, assistant executive director, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Stanley of Old Dominion University 
or on the track with a mentor like 
Olympic gold medalist Rod Milburn 
of Southern University, Baton Rouge, 
and learn new skills. Local coaches 
also gain by getting their charges 
involved in the clinic and, in some 
situations, even serving as clinicians. 

Everyone involved -parents, 
too-benefit from the educational 
‘enrichment” sessions that are sched- 
uled apart from the clinics’ coachin 
periods. 

“We’re able to give information to 
the community regarding eligibility, 
the need for setting goals and the 
importance of academics,” Thiebe 
said. “We also are able to provide 
information on substance abuse.” 

At Indianapolis, former NCAA 
1,500 meters champion Jim Spivey 
described how academic preparation 
can boost athletics performances and 
then explained current collegiate eli- 
gibiktystanda&Alaalcouns&ro&red 
information on the short- and long- 
term effects of alcohol and substance 
abuse and encouraged participants to 
ask questions and express concerns. 

The collegiate coaches who provide 
instruction also are getting something 
out of the clinics, Thiebe said. 

“The coaches are impressed with 
the quality of the clinics and the fact 
that we are devoting time to the 
grassroots levels of their sports,” he 
said. Participating coaches are volun- 
teering to come back and lend a hand 
at future clinics. 

YES’ first two clinics were held in 
conjunction with championship 
events-the track and field session at 
the site of the Division I Men’s and 
Women’s Outdoor Track Champion- 
ships and the basketball clinic at the 
Division I Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship site. 

Because of the success of those 
programs, Thiebe hopes to schedule 
from I2 to 15 more clinics in a variety 
of sports during the coming year, 
mostly in communities serving as 
sites for championships. 

The Indianapolis clinic was pro- 
duced in cooperation with Frito-Lay, 
which provided T-shirts, snacks and 
other materials for the event. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies 

on NCAA committees. Nominations to till the following vacancies must be 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, in the NCAA 
national office no later than July 7, 1986. 

Postgraduate Scholarship: Replacement for Ethel L. McLendon, retired 
from Kentucky State University. Appointee must be a woman. 

Division III Women’s Volleyball: Replacement for Elizabeth Dimmick, 
State University of New York, Buffalo, resigned from the committee. 
Replacement must be from Division 111. 

Women’s Swimming: Replacement for Joan P. Hopkins, resigned at 
Northern Michigan University. Appointee must be from Division II. 

Kelly says verdict will not 
affect Tulane program’s status 

Tulane University President Earn& - university’s athletics and academic 
Kelly said he’s happy that the ordeal integrity. 
is over for John-Hot Rod” Williams, Mack Brown, football coach and 
but the innocent verdict won’t have athletics director, said the school has 
any effect on restoring men’s basket- 
ball at the school. 

When Williams was arrested March 
26, 1985, District Attorney Harry 
Connick announced that the 6-foot- 
1 I basketball star had admitted nu- 
merous NCAA violations. Kelly ab- 
olished the men’s basketball program Eomon M. 

nine days later. Kelly 

“The jury’s verdict won’t influence 
my decision pertaining to men’s bas- 
ketball at Tulane,” Kelly said. 

“My decision to drop basketball 
was based on NCAA violations, and I 
don’t have any second thoughts about 
that decision.” 

Last month, the report of a special 
study committee was made public. It 
advocated the return of basketball to 
the campus, but only after the football 
program is on sound footing compet- 
itively and financially, and only after 
safeguards are installed to protect the 

NCAA 

asked that nobody comment on the 
basketball situation. 

“A blue-ribbon committee voted 
unanimously that we needed basket- 
ball at Tulane,” he said. 

“That committee threw the ball 
back in Dr. Kelly’s court, and that’s 
where it now stands.” 

Continued from page I 
the next championship in which that 
athlete participates. 

Another addition specifies that the 
Eligibility Committee will hear any 
due-process appeals resulting from a 
positive test. Also, only matters unre- 
lated to the actual testing methods 
will be subject to appeal, because the 
methods to be used by the NCAA are 
considered sufficiently sophisticated 
to merit confidence in their effective- 
ness. 

The committee, however, agreed 
that a technical expert should serve 
on the appeals panel. 

In response to a question at a 
recent Current Issues Forum, the 
committee also decided to define a 
positive test for tetrahydrocannabinol 
(THC) in the same manner as for 
marijuana. Two tests will be conduc- 
ted and two positive results must be 

obtained before an athlete will be 
considered to have tested positive for 
the presence of marijuana or THC, 
which is a principal component of the 
former. 

Committee members also decided 
to address at a future meeting the 
question of whether the NCAA will 
exchange drug-testing results with 
other organizations that sponsor ath- 
letics competition. Current NCAA 
drug-testing legislation does not spe- 
cifically allow such “reciprocity,” so 
the committee will consider proposing 
additional legislation for that purpose. 

Among other issues due for future 
consideration are a proposal that the 
drug-testing program be expanded to 
include coaches and officials at cham- 
pionships, and the need for specific 
language in institutional waiver forms 
putting student-athletes on notice 
that they may be subject to drug 
testing during the regular season. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

JOHN E. LA TOURETTE named prerildcnc 
at Northern Ilhnon. He previously was the 
school’s rradcmic vice-president and provost 
. _. MARGARET N. PERRY selected ps chan- 
cellor at Tennnsec-Martin. She previously was 
associate vice-prcridcnt for academic affairs at 
Tcnnersce Tab. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Florida’s BILL CARR announced his resig- 

nation, effective after the sclcction of his 
succcsaor. He has been tn the position since 
1979. Cur abo has served his alma mater as an 
usirtant coach, academic adviser and aasiatant 
AD... MlCHAEL JOHNSON named interim 
AD at Hourton. He has served for nine ycara as 
Houston’s Southwest Athletic Conference fac- 
ulty repraaatative and currently is SWC presi- 
dent. NIEL DaVASTO promoted at Webster, 
where he prcvioualy held the title of coordinator 
of university rlhlc1ic.s. DeVuto, who was 
responsible for reinstating Webster’s intercol- 
legiate &J&i p*ogram in 1984. will continue 
to serve Y the school’s assistant dircaor of 
admiuiom...TEDOWENSappointcd at Oral 
Robcr(r, wBm he is head men’s basketball 
coach. After Gwcns was named IO replace 
LARRY CUCHELL in Ihc post. Cochell rc- 
slgned as tL whoolt head baseball coach in 
the fau of bulge cutbacks in that program 
__ .STEVE HARVEY appointed interim AD 
at Virginia Commonwealth. He will assume 
the post July I, after the contract of current 
AD LEWIS MILLS expires. Harvey currently 
is the school’s director of alumni activities. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

DEE L. GLUECK named at Washington, 
whcrc he will be rcsponsiblc for sports facihtles 
and event management. WC previously was 
assistant vice-ehanccllor for administrative 
services at Louisiana State, where he also had 
scrvcd as assistant and associate AD. NORM 
CARLSON given responrrbilities as assistant 
director of communications al Florida, in 
addition to his current job aa assistant AD for 
me&a relations. GIL SWALLS drsrmssed at 
Oral Robcrls. which is cutting back its athletics 
program...GREG MERFELD named at Cal 
State Fullerton. where he will be responnlble 
for tickets and marketing. He has been athktics 
ticket manager at Northern Iowa the past two 
years and also served as the school’s assIstant 
facilities director while coordinating the mar- 
keting plan for all major sports. He also has 
been assistant buhmcss manager at Kansas 
State. 

COACHES 
Baseball-LARRY COCHELL resigned at 

Oral Rob&s after being replaced as the school’s 

athletics director. The school has announced 
plans to cut back on its baseball budget. 
Cochcll’o [cams made seven appearances in the 
Division I Bascbatl Championship during his 
IO years as coach. His 1978 squad advanced to 
the Collegc World Series. 

Baseball assistant- DOUG LAMBETH se- 
lected at Southern Mississippi to succeed 
CORKY PALMER, who was named head 
coach at Meridian Junior College. 

Me& buketbal-Nazareth’s BILL NEL- 
SON appointed at Johna Hopkins. During 
three years at Nazamh. Nelson’s teams com- 
piled a 65-17 record and participated Iwicc in 
the Division III Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. He previously coached at Rochester 
Institute of Technology. Nelson succeeds ED 
DOHERTY, who rcsigncd after five years at 
the school Former California coach DICK 
KUCHEN selected at Yale. Kuchcn’s record 
through scvcn seasons at California was EO- 
112. He also served as an assislant at Notre 
Dame from I975 to 1978 and at Iowa from 
1970to 197S...DAVEMAGARlTY namedat 
Marist. The former lona assistant else served 
from 1978 to 1983 as head coach al SI. Franc& 
(Pennsylvania). North Carohna Wesleyan’s 
JEFF REYNOLDS reslgned to become an 
assistant at Wmthrop. Reynolds led the Bishops 
to a 21-7 mark and the regular-season Dlxle 
Conference championship durmg his only year 
at the school...DENNlS DOUGHERTY rc- 
signed at Spring Garden after five seasons to 
pursue doctoral studies and a related business 
opportunity. Dougherty’s teams were 6863 
during his tenure. 

Men’s basketball aaabtants- HANK HAR- 
RIS selected at Western Kentucky. He pre- 
viously was on the staff a1 Eastern Illinois for 
two seasons alter serving three years as a 
graduate assistant and junior varsity coach at 
Kansas State... EDDIE JORDAN hired at 

Boston College Tbe former Rutgers standout 
previously was a past-time assistant at Old 
Dominion.. . James Madison’s LARRY EP- 
PERLY appointed part-time coach at Virginia 
Commonwealth. He rlro has coached at Ohio 
and Richmond...STEVE HAHN named at 
Kuucown after two years as head coach at 
Reading (Pennsylvania) High School.. . PHIL 
SAUNDERS appointed part time at Tulsa. He 
previously was on the staff at Minnesota, his 
alma mater, for five sctions. Saunders also was 
head coach at Golden Valley Lutheran Junior 
College from 1977 to 1981___ JEFF REY- 
NOLDS named at Winthrop. He previously 
was head coach for one season at North Caro- 
lina Wesleyan. 

Women’s barkctball- SUE RAMSEY 
named at Dayton after serving two years as an 
assistant at Cincmnati RICHARD KEAST 
appointed at Kent State. Kc& previously was 
at Georgia State, where his teams compiled a 
43-31 mark atkrr he was named head coach tn 
January 1984. He also has coached men’s 
basketball and served as athletics director at 
Georgia Military and has coached at the high 
school level. 

Women’s baakelball asais1ants-Cmcinnati’s 
SUE RAMSEY named head coach at [jayton 

GAIL GOESTENKORS hired at Ball State 
after one year as a graduate assistant coach at 
Iowa State. She succeeds SUE GUEVARA. 
who was named an assistant at Mxtugan 
State. 

Women’s cross country-ALAN CONNIE 
named to head the new program al Coastal 
Carolina. He previously coached highly SUE- 
cessful boys’ cross country teams and girls’ 
cross country and track teams at North Myrtle 
Beach (South Carolina) High School. 

Footbdl FARLE BRUCE received a 
three-year contract at Ohlo State. ending a 
tradition of one-year contracts for football 

coaches at the school. He bar ken at Ohio 
State for scvcn ycan...GREG McMACKlN 
named at Oregon Tech. succeeding KEVIN 
LUCKEY. who rcrigncd. MsMackin is a former 
defensive secondary coach of the United States 
Football League’s Jacksonville Bulls. He also 
has been on the staffs at Stanford. San Jose 
State, Idaho and Western Oregon. 

Football aaaiatantl-Norlhcast Louisiana’s 
BOBBY KEASLER promoted to defensive 
coordinator. He has served as defensive back- 
field coach sinu joining the school’s staff in 
1981. Ksaslcr succeeds RONNIE ALEX- 
ANDER, who msigned to enter private busi- 
ncss... RANDY AWREY of Michigan Tech 
named head track coach and dcfcnsivc coordi- 
nator for the football team at St. Lawrence. 
Awrey alro has been an assistant at Northern 
Michigan. 

Mess% soccer aaabtanta-CHRIS PETRU- 
CELL1 promoted al Old Dominion, whcrc he 
previously was a graduate assistant coach and 
student promotions director. Petrucelli wm the 
captain of North Carolina-Gransboro’s 1983 
Division 111 championshipteam. _. LOUlS La- 
PENNA named goalkapcrcoach at Hartford. 
He previously coached at the high school level 
and also was head coach at St. Thomas Semi- 
nary in Connecticut from 1976 to 1977 Con- 
necticut’s SCOTT GIEGERICH named head 
women’s soccer coach at Bridgeport. He 
coached the Huskier’ subvanity team lqt 
season. 

Women’s aocccr-SCOTT GIEGERICH 
appointed to head the new program at Bridge- 
port. The former Connecticut assistant also 
has coached at the high school level. 

Track and lleld- RANDY AWREY named 
at St. Lawrence. succeeding BOB GOODWIN, 
who will continue to serve the school as associ- 
ate head track coach and head soccer coach. 
Awrcy previously was head track coach and an 
assistant football coach at Michigan Tech. He 
also will serve as defensive coordinator for St. 
Lawrence’s football team. 

Women’s volleyball-JULI KARTEL 
named at Western Illinois. She served lasl 
season as a graduate asSlstant coach and asllstm 
ant to the women’s athletics director at Iowa 
and ~1s coach in 1984 of the state champion 
Marshalltown. Iowa. men’s Umred States Vol- 
Icyball Assoclarron team. Kartcl succeeds MI- 
CHAEL SAPIENZA. who coached the Wes- 
terwinds for one season...MARGARET 
FEENEY selected at Canirlur after coachmg 
for two years al Ncwfane (New York) High 
School. She succeeds MARY ACHRAMO- 
VITCH, who resigned after one season to 
accept a teaching and coaching position at 

Sacred Heart l4rgh School in Amherst, New 
York. 

Women’s volleyball assistant-VIVIAN 
LANGLEY named at Florida, where she also 
will scrvc as administrative aassistant for the 
Gator volleyball program. 

Wrestling-Emerson’s JAMES C. PECK- 
HAM named at Harvard. The former Olym- 
pian coached the United Staas’Grcco-Roman 
wrestling team at the 1976 Olympics in Mont- 
real and later led that team in the 1978 World 
Cup competrtion and 1979 Pan American 
Games. Peckham has been at Emerson since 
1967. 

STAFF 
Acadcmlc counselor-BERNIE McGRE- 

GOR, a former assistant men’s basketball 
coach at William and Mary and Virginia 
Military. appointed at GeorgiaTech. McGnzgor 
will work with athletes in bask~lball and 
several other varsity sports. 

Marketing l nd promotions dircctor- 
CHRIS CAMERON promoted at Florida. 
where he has been associate sports information 
director since 1983. 

Muketlng and promotlonr adminlatntlre 
wbtant-JAN THOMAS named at Florida. 
She previously was the school’s spans infor- 
mation rccrctary. 

Sports information d&we-LISA 
BOYER selected at Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo, 
after a year as women’s SID at Idaho State. 
She also has been an assistant at UC Irvine and 
Bradley. She replaces STEVE RUTLEDGE, 
who resigned to enter the real estate business in 
Los Angeles Oral Roberts’ DON OTT named 
assistant commissioner of the Wcs( Coast 
Athletic Conference. He also has served on the 
staff of the touring Athletes in Action basketball 
team DAVE MOROSS named at Colorado 
College The 1973 Mlchlgan State graduate is 
the former assistant sports editor of the Colo- 
rado Springs Sun. Nicholls State’s MARTIN 
HARMON appomred at Georgia State. Harm 
mon came to Nicholls State in 1981 after three 
years as SID at Austin Peay He also has been 
a rponrwrlter for the Nashville Banner.. SAM 
GOLDMAN reappaintcd at San Francisco 
State. succeeding KEVIN FRANKLIN, who 
wll conunue to serve as an assistant basketball 
coach at the school. Goldman previously was 
SID at San Francisco State from 1957 to 1970 
before leaving to become SID and head the 
Journalism program at Skyline College. He 
also served as SID for the West Coast Athletic 
Conference from 1979 lo 19X4. 

sports Information a&tantr- MARIAN 
See Record, page 12 

The NCAA The Mafk& 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, PO. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 
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Athletics Director 
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8 
at Buffalo. Buffalo. New York 

142M) AA/E E. 
Alhkllcw Oradruk Assbtmnt ubrnwn’S AU, 
ktk Tninet Ten month pc&ion staltmg 
August 10. 1986 Ass& ful1.bm.z trainers in 
vmklng dul nOnrevenYe SpmLs. Porltlon will 
rcq”lre some travel with one or more karnP 
Bachelois degree and admIssion to Unive~ 
SIX ol ,%,$w,d. College Park Graduate 
SC ool and ATA cerUtlcaUon required Dw 
uon I uperience preferred. Stipend $7.350 
and remission of tuition and fees. By July 1, 
1986, send ktkrda 
names of three r er 

lication, resume. and 
crence, to Robelt T 

Yumplf. Assowk Athktk Dlmctor, Depart 
mnt of lnkrcolkgiak Alhktks, Universlry 
d Maryland, PO. Box 295. College Park 
Maybnd 207400295. AAJEOE. 

able contract from Augu,, I to June 1. 
&&kaUons: NATA cetifGat& or Ilcensed 
physkal therapist with at kast I ZOO hours 
towml NATA cenitlcation and Vlrginla State 
Physical Therapist Ucensure or eligibility 

R~sibltIUes: AthkUc Tralnr/ 

I athletic r&am. hbry c~mmensunk 
wnh upc rr ewe. Send leuer d applkobon, 
Ata. three letters d recommcrx+don and a 
copy d clrtitications or documentation d 
&WC baining hours b: Steven L. Cok. 
ATC: MED. Head Athktk Trainer. Cd e d 
WlU*mmdhby.l?O. Box399,Wltlb 

&I ~r&la23lWAppll&on Deadline: Julv , 

Aukrant Athkac Tmlner. F&Urn=. 12. 
month. Bkmna sdmy comrnensuruk with 

help su~elvlse’ and c&da rvilh I;catrnent. 
mhthilikUon and pmve”“n care of mlek 
injules d sudcntsthkkrr. TO help supervlu 
undcrgrduatc educadc.,, d studeti~tralnen 
(NATA ~mt3htk.n). TV wid heed tratncr 
with trwel ~sponsiblltUes To asslat in ckru~ 
room respc.nslbllMes and lab supervislan. 
Other responslbllitlcs as aulgmd hy the 
athletic dIrector. QuallficsUons Requlrrd: 
Demonstrded upcr(ence in athwc tmlnlng 
and teaching at the u&e&t, keel. P&erred 
QuallRcaUons: Msskis degree In hyskal 

Lll educadmafe~nafd.cerdfkdly onal 
Athletk Trainers Association. Appllcatlon 
Pmcedure: Please and l&er of applicatbn, 
mumanddleMma,- and Phone 
numbcndrdcrrnce.ta:MaxUnckAthleUc 
Director, 135 Olsen Buildin Iowa State 
Uniwsy. Amer. low 5001 Application B 
DeadlIne: July 4. 1986. 
-~l8paotdormetkn- 
As athletics trainer for I2 varsity spoti 
(men’s and women’s), oversee care and 
pmwtbn d athletk lnjunes and supervise 
stident-trainer program. Also serve as SID. 
providing game&y rnedlS sewices. statistics, 

and other duties as assigned by Men’s and 
Women’?, Athletics DIrecton. Bachelor’s de. 

4 rec. NATA celtlftcatiw, required Full lime. 
0 month position stanin 

R 
Awg. 15. 1986. 

Contact. Athletics Dept.. lchols College. 
Dudky, MA 01570 An equal opponumty 
college. 
Hcd AtMeW T&wr/lnsWuctor d HPER 
Re~nmblefororganirrngandadminlste~ng 
a spws medicine program and providing 
care, prevention and rehabilitation of lnjunes 
for intercollegiate sthlebcs. Responsible for 
the supervision d athletic tralnlng sewrvlcer 
and teaching v&In the s 
program. Qualitications: Er 

rts medicine 
rned Master’s 

degree in the arc11 of Health. chyxal Educa 
tion. and Recreation or NATA certified. Sue 
cessful teachmg and trawng expwience 
preferred. Salary cammensurak v&h quallfl. 
cmon and upcrience. Interested applicants 
should submit ktkr of applicattan. resume. 
unoffIclal 1ransclipys). and Lhrec letkrs of 
recommend&ion to: Jack Doyk. Athktlc 
Director,TheUnivcrsi ofSouthDakok.414 
E. Clark Suec(. Venni Ibn. SD 570692390. Y 
All applications ~tmarked an or befoE 
July I I. 1986 urlll be considered. or until 
sulbbk candidate is located. QuaI Oppan~ 
nitv/AftimnaUw Actbn Emdover. 
A&~tAthkUcTntnu/&uerlnHRR 
The University d Noti Cardina at WllmlW 
ton 1s accepuhg applications for the s& 
of Assistant Athletic Tminer/Rn me Ins fp 
stn.tcUon In HPER until Juty 7.1986. This is a 
nonlenured position. Sale 

The rnajodry d the work In the tralmh ama 
will be wh Ltle women’s athktic plugram. 
Auurne dutks when Walnr Is df campus. 
PartXlrm cbssrwm wwlrudon. Send letter 
d apptkaUan. resume. transcd@s. and time 
letters d r&c- to: Pal Howy, Assistant 
Director of Athletics. Unlnrstty of North 
CardinaalWilmi 

r s 
n.601 S.Col CR&. 

Wllmlngton. No Carollnu 2640 UNC- 
wirmirrgton IS an Equal Oppotinlty/Afnmv 
aln Actlon Em-r. 

student rrwnagerx. Send I&r dapplkntion. 
credent!als and three kdendrecommenda 
UonbyJu~1Sto:RonSchip&cr.Dlrrc(ord 
Athkms. entral College. Pel . lowa 50219. 

Fund-Raising 

is seelung d fill the- sition d Dire&or of 
Fund.Ra,sino a is a ull-time 12m-=nth ac* p” 
dcmkappolntmntwl~the~nkdAuoclak 
Professor A bachelor’s degree Is required in 
addition to expertcmr In the field d fund. 
ralslng. The aalsry is commensurate with 
exprliencc. The deadlhle for appliCatkm 1s 
June 27 but may be extended depending on 

apphcant flow. Some of the respcwb~lltler 
Include pbnning and directin tic annual 
cam 

p” 
ign d Ihe Duke Athletic B und: (Inivcr 

sty ISISO” wth the slate-wde network of 
Oregon Club.; procure courtesy cars for the 
Cmch’sbrClub.rr~nrlbleforrhc De~an 
mnt‘rertemalrdabonrrforthecntirestakd 
0~. northern California and Tuthem 
Was mgton. Send letter of apphcabon. re. 
sum= and three lenen d recommendation 
to: Bill Byrne, Director d Athlecs. Universi 

Euauubl! MccPluldent. me Educaumal 
Founbtlon. Inc. (Athlebc Fund.Raisinq): 
Rcsponabd~tvzs: Coordinate and adminIsTer 
.I1 opersllons dThe Educabonal Foundahon: 
Plan and manage the solicitation of funds for 
scholarships. capital projects. and other spe 
cial projects as approved by the Director d 
AthkUcs and ExecuUvc CommIttee d the 
Foundation; supervise Educational Founda 
don administrative and clerical staR adww 
the Dwector of Athlebcs on fund raistng 
matters; scrw as Iiaiwrt beteem the Foun 
datlon OtTIce and the ExecuUVe Committee/ 
the Board of Dlrcctors d the Foundation: 
ph. Inalak.and maInkIn die Pub&c rebllons 
effort dthe Foundation: serve 0s liaison with 
the Uni~nlty Development Office: pedorm 
miscellaneous duties as 0s~ 

If 
ncd by the 

DIrector d Athktks and/or c Exccutln 
Comm4kedthe Found&on. Qlalifications: 
Barcahureak d 

‘B 
me required. maskis pre 

ferrud; successfu upwience in AwetIc De 
nbpment or relakd areas: famllla~(y with 
university fund-r&l adivitic.; experience 
In inkrcdkglak arh Td cs as a fundmlwr. 
admlni~, pmkipmnt. and/orcuach. Send 
appllcatlon. resume and three letkrs of rec. 
ommendntion to: John D. Swfford. Dlrector 

Sports Information 
CondmtordSpork l&mu&m. Responrrl- 
bIlltIes: Major mpanslbllltlea Include pr0duC. 

Kg *FziFas%~:2K~‘~. 
cdkglak aLhktic~. Coordinak edlUng and 
design d bmchum. pmphkts. snd pv=s 
books. etc. Cnordnak production d home 
game programs as it pertains to editorial 
conknL AsskI In malnkMnce ofOIl statlstks. 
Coordinakphno~srucha?rp(cturr~ 
and other assl 
files on all &&a. teams, and staff Help 1 

nmmts. Mantan uptOd.¶k 

coordinate pmductlon of Booskr Clubs 
nevsktkr and &her dubes 0s assigned by 
DirrctordMarlraing.Rom~an,.andCom- 
munlcaUons or lmmedlak supervisor. Per- 

clopmnt. coverage of sPe 
CM sports as assigned. Quallrlcabons: Mini 
mum d Bachelor’s Degree with Master’s 
Degree preferred. Ablllry to work. communi 

cate and develop rapport with students. 
alumni. faculty. admInIstratIon and general 
public. S&.ry: Commensurak with back. 

mew: 12month parltlan. A pllcat~on 
ground and e,$&ence. T;-rn d ““/x.x.;: 

Ihe: Juty 1, 19% Please oward letter of 
appllcalan. professional resume. and three 
lkners of reference to: Mr. Terry Barnard. 
DIrector of Marketing and Communications, 
Kent State Univcrsl 
Kent, Ohio 44242. 
Opportunity Employer. 

AssatakDhutadStmrtsInfornmtbn. 12. 
month renewable contract fmm August I to 
July 31. S&tine Date:ASU’fdlouon closing 
ztedBmchzb; dye ~lred bski. 
preferred) in owna mn, u IIC relahons or 

nrnum 0 two ywm expel+ 
ence. Must have ckctive wmcn and oral 
communlcat!onslUllsand publicationupri~ 
l rice. Roponsibilibes: prepare and disseml- 
nsk rnedla @do, releases, brochures snd 
aYler public ~nformaUon for men’s and worry 
en’s “On~rcKn”e spolts. .%pmisc “On-reve 
nue spats projccU. slat cram and student 
aulstant. S&ry: Commensurak v,,th 
encc Cbslna Dak: Juk 21. 1986. 
Iktter cd appll;abon. rest&w. three Ietkra d 
derence.sampksdhhgw-dpdlidms 
Produced to: Mlldred B. West, Aswclak 
Athletic DIrector, Adair Gym. College of 
William and Mary. Wllllam~burg. Vlrglnia 
23185. EEO/M 
Dbakrd 

e 
hf-d- 

Fouryear U I An/Career Smdles Irlstitw 
km with a developing Divider, I ,.,gmm 
ucb an sggresstVe IndMdual v&R sbong 
vrlung~llaandcreativltylnfurd-rai~ingsnd 

P 
mmotion. The DIrector will be resp.anslbk 

or media reladona, record 
%kr Club 

“B pro- 
low end overall pmducUon d 
evmk&ldpubtk5iau~~~ 
lois degree Candldaks with aperknce in 
~yorr4ll~~i~ra~~~. 

College Relauons. Utica Cdkge d Syracuse 
Untwsity, Buttsb,nc Road. Udca, New Yak 
13502 MfEOE 
-spa0 -nb-alaKanms 
SMcunhrrnl(yl~ucklnga~ll.times~alaant 
to be inwhvd with a wide ranged dutks for 
a fowteen-s@ NCAA Dh.iswn I program. 
0,,alitkaUonrr: Bachelor’s degree preferably 
In joumallsm. communic~dons or rekkd 
fields. Must have -rknce in jownallsm 
Reldandp-nabllllytoworkrvithpeoplear 
a member d e public rektlons dcpartrnenl 
PreVioua spalu Informauon e+ennce and 
wlriing lrmwlcdgr d cornplan preferred. 
Solid tiling and publlcaUons bat round is 

“tt, Imp&ant. Strong organirsnon s lls also 
required.Le@erdspplkatian.resum,witi 
and publIcalan samPks and any letten, 3 
recommndsllcn should be sent to. Duene 
DaPmn. Spew Infonnatlon DIrector Kensns 
State Unwerslty. 202 Aheam Fieldhouse, 
Manhathn. KS 66506. Applkattan DeadlIne 
July 3. 1986. StarUn date: July 18. 1966. 
Equal opportunity/ Al rmatk Aclkm Em. 
plover. 

See 7Xe Market, puge 9 
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- in dwakol educdlon oromarn. Assist 1, no”.tcrl”rc track With faculty staus and 
wching mpor~sibilitia wtticb may lncludc 
me or more d the fdl&rq a-: &men. 
Isry&0OlphysicalcdUlX60&h&h&tC* 
Bon. a&pkd physkd edtIcation. sh&nt 
&chin supervision, IndMdual and dual 

L 
r&l carldidate. Cbrawkauons: 1 )A 

nding upon ute qdrndh d 

minimum da mast& degm In health or 
physlcsi education. 2) m m  FIX’ ~aahing and eqdencc. Deadline: June 27, 1966. 

-spplz~shouldwbmit*Nrd 
applkaian. -me and thwe kUen, d rec. 
om- to: Christ&u B. Ms. Di 
rector d Abbrks. Dmidmn Colkge. David. 
son. NC 28036. 

l.&her&p&la~as,ign;dbj;M-d 
AthkUcs QdiRdlons: Minimum d IWO 
years’ successfd coaching and teach1 

university, “a college. of hi The Market 
Continued from page 8 
Bporlaldotmmmn-MlTseelum 
I~Uons and applications for 12-&I post. 

munlty Candidates should huve a baccabu. 

m in uperience. Tvro 
or more ysars slxcesa cmplcqmat In 

and e&blihing p~orities.~Der&suat&f 

appointment on 0 1 Omonlh hnsis beginning 
August I. 1966. Applications should be 
received by July 6. 1966. Send letter of 
appkaUbian. resume. and a list d rdermcen 
ta:JchnS&ael.Di-dAtikUcs.Campm 
Box 1067. St Louis.MO63130. Wanhin9ton 
U&rSityiS~(dV&.U”i~~~~L.$$l~; 
theDiviecml kvddVleN 
Equal OpporhInity/AfRrmaUn Action Em 
dwcr 
~tiwnmenb Bda?mdlcorhll- 
d HPB?. Resmnsibk for omsntim and 
admlnlsterl 

Ll 
bll phases d .com+iue 

wmen’s bo pro!#yl to lncludc re 
crdlmnt d students Ietes. budgeting. 
scheduling. fundialsing. public relations. 
m-d mhcr &ted cmchi 

x 
acUvIllcr Teach 

undergmdu&mum~ intheDMsiond 
HeAlh, Physkd Edudm, and Recrat&t. 
aual~s:Eamed~sdegminttle 
ama d Health. Flvyxkal E&cation. and Rec. 
nauon. success caYching arid teaching 
errpcrknce prdured. salary wmmensurate 

forfuur(herlnfo~tw~udck Adak 
Dimr, 135 Olsen Buildi 

“a 
Iowa SMC 

Unlnnily. Ames. kaa SO01 &iiiatkm 
Deadline: Jub 4, 1966. 

HrmdFootbaICouhNkhdnCd 
T” mrgetk individual &th zuxes& cdkge 

or high school fm(bdl co&t1 
“B- forappdntmentashwxlfmtbal coadl. Pmt. 

time paiaon inmhes lununrlg and e4Til-Q 

In New En&nd 
F&II Confe- 
E Bncs Craver, ws Athkba Dire&x 
Nkhds Cdl l . Dudky. MC, 01570. Tel. 
(617)S4315%A@c&ormaccxptedunti, 
hrle3oorunulposlthIsRI*d.Attequal 
appnmnky cdkgz. 

hshbnt Fti CO&I.  This Is a ten- 
rtmnth pcaion begInning Al&lust I. 1966. 
Quallt-icatians Include e Mmteh dcgm. 

iiiE2lVa 
zmddunytoteadla 
LlbadanrSmd*(ar 

ra~wlth~sndquslifi;htians.Appl~ 
cants should semi a I&m d appktion. 
mnkulum vita. and three ktiem d mom 
mendation u): E?dward McFadane. char. 
Depmmmt d Health and Phyakal Educa~ 
um. Davis t Elldns Cdkge. Eiklns. WV 
26241. me sekual pnxxvr will ~rnain 
open until e wltabk c.wxiidate Is identified. 
Da$tg Cd@e Is sn Equd Oppxtu. 

resume. undfkial tranerripl(a), and tir& 
letters d mcommendation to: Jack DC+ 
Athletic Di-, The UnirPrsi~ d South 
Dakota. 414 E Clark Str+ Vermilllon, SD 

Oppomrdry/~W~rmahrc AcUon Employer. 
Adstmtykmnb BdU!UM-.l l lhe 
UniwrsitydPt~&~ hisseekinganAssislant 
Women’sBa~l Coach.TheUniversityis ‘B 
a Divison I m&itudon that co 

(617) W3lS%Dadllne: July I. An 
~~niJ$l~e; member NCAA%! 

mference to: Prde 
uuJaneBsIts,Assatak DitumrdAthletks, 
MasmctuYm InsUtute of Technd 

TM Branch P.O. Bar D. Csmbridge. MA 2139. 
MK is M Equal Opp&dty/Aff l~Uvc 
Adon Employer. 

FOOtball 
nssbt&trnb Bddd-V+lklrraY 
%teUnhe~aMemberd~OhioV 

“r Confe- and DlvIslon I d the NCAA).  1 
mordh paitim to bgin Jufy 1.19%. Qlsli. 
RcaUons Include: Sulxes.4ul ba.+round in 
couching and/or playi 
w  cdkgiate w  ti 

NCAA r&s and regulations peminlng to the 
lob and be dedich?d to acclkrlce in the 
machina sod to UK bdv Racers 

F-v m FuliUmc. 12~ 
month Stmbng day mmrrysumte wIU7 
qwlifications and Po&an avail. Baseball &-appllceUan. resully and ihm h-scent 

ktten d refemnce tm Ted Kuiy, Di- d 
Athletics. Mkhigan Techndo@cal Unhwany. 

See lke Market, page IO 

Mhre Assistant- to Hwd Fbotbsll Ccach. 
Coordlnotes (he recruiting ogsnizalian d 
the program. Plans m-d impkments special 

mk-xlun&llngss;rrsdcd~ onnAmcmhlrlg 
in all arcus specified by heal coach. AssisI In 
dwelc.ping amas dcomntmlon for r&u- 
ate essis&nt should k fully awmF dbaul 
Univcaity and NCAA ruks and regubUans 
prtalning to the job. Continually rrtrive for 
acellence tn the coxhl prdessim. Qal~ 
ifications: Minimum of L eic’rk Dzgree 
wkh Mamis Degree preferred. succearful 
bockground In coa&ing. lecruibing. organic 
&ion, counzeiing. Ability to rrork communi- 
cate and develop rapport with students. 
alwnnn. faculty. administmtian and gmeral 
public. Salary: Commensurate wtul back. 
around snd eagwenm. Term d 
melt 12.ln0l-l~ pcakion. ,3fQllc-%: 
line: July 1. 1966. Plea= orward !etter d 
applicauori. prd-I RSYrre and mm 
letters d refemnce to: Mr. Paul Amodia, 
Athletic Dimctor, Athietic ~rtment Kent 
State Unlvcn~ty, Kent Ohio 44242. Kent 
State is an Equal OppMarnlv Emplcyer. 
u&nab-BUk~brh(AllUC- 

~m~q~a%~d%k?%~! 
Dther dutia as assIgned ty head coach. 
:altral connecucut Sate univcniry is rmcl 
rgitafirstyearMaaslalIir&mmon. 
3xhelar~sdegreeminimum.Mader’sdqlm 
mfermd sdsrv~2o.000)~.000.dcpndcm 

PENN STATE 
COMMUNICATIONS AND 

EXTERNAL RELATIONS 

*student&M communttyand unkrs~ty 
&uans; wauting oppalaru; 0nlhcna.r 
xxh~ng: fall conditlonlng program: fund- 
raising pm-; academic program cmdi- 
nmUm:andsummercarnpsupeuprvlrlon.hb 
l15,COO. Deadline for appikotion June J 
1986. F&se forward Letter d atnlkat!& 
wdessiod resume end threc’kttcr. oi 
d-lo:Mr.BudchildmHw-~s 
Basketball coach. MumJy ate unibwaity, 
Yurray. Kmuuky 4207 I. 

scoutmg. codkloning. fund-raising. porn& 
tions and film ansbals. aualifcatian?r: A&l 
cams mun hm.e d tachebis degree. de& 
onstmted ccaching experience at the high 
school or cdlglc level and the ability to 
cammunicote snd wxic df 

-T!t 
wnh stw 

dents. Sslay: Commensurate th epai. 
ewe. Application Procedure: Applicant. 
should send a RyIme and Idmy require 
mnb to Mr. Klh Bruce, Head Women’s 

Asatmtcochhlrwamell~- 
Brawn Unhwsi PanUn= second msistanl 
Octokr15.1 46 through Mwch 15.1967 
ResponsibiIIUes include scouting. coaching 
and recrulbng. Salary: %OOO.  A@kation 
Dealline: Ju 15.1986. Send ~wme and 
mm ktkn 3 recomrnendouan (a: Maumn 
Enos, Head Women‘s Basketball Coach. 
Bmwn Universl 
Rhode Island 0 912. Equal O~~atunity/ Y  

Box 1932, Providence, 

AmrrnouK Acuon Employer 
AIsIstmt WDmen’r Bask&ball and Tmck 
coach. This is a nlnmonm positiml stmirlg 
September 1. 1966. QsllRctions include a 
Master’s dcgme, comlwng eapeience and 
ability to teach Red Cross I+st Aid. Send 
HLerdspplica6ort.mumeandthreereoznt 
kwsdr&rmcebxTedKeaiy,Directarmf 

A newly-created position with multiple managemenr respon- 
blbililies in rhe areas of communicaIions, media relations and ex- 
vernal relallonc. Rezpons~blc io the Director of Athletics for plan- 
ning and werreeing program5 and pohcies IO support the goals 
and objectives of rhe athletic dcpar.tmem a5 they relate to com- 
munications and exrernal relations. Managemcnc responsibility for 
the overall sports informarion operations, including personnel. 
puhllcatwn5. publicity, media relaIions. promotions. marketing 
and rlduciary conwol. 

Bachelor’s degree (or equIralenI) in journalism. communications, 
broadcasIing, public relatlonc or related fields, is preferred bur not 
necessarily a prerequisite lf candidates have extensive experience 
in a management posirion which provided major exposure IO 
athletics in such areas as sports information, publicity, reporting 
or network sports depanmem and ar least six years of effective a- 
perience required. 

Salary is competirive and it and position ritle are dependent on 
qualifications and level of experience. 

Written applicarions, including resumes and references, should be 
submitted IO: 

Jnmes 1. Tarmnn, Director of Alhlelics. 

Bake&d Co&t. North brdirm We 
t&gc Ia weking a had me”.. basEE 

ties for xwting. &cruiting. cwchi 
2 

snd 
~err&teddutieswIthintheathktic pat-t- 

5crdcmdmthhand~m*rrendrrlmncc 
a:MikeFor.Athkttchre&xNo~Cardina 
+lynCdkge,RockyMount.Nc&C& 
IM 2 601. Equal oppatuni(y Employer. 
wansn*~mddthusdtbdla 
ranb Coach Chal 

Ex 
ing cpportu”l~ to 

math. reciuit and at a ptivuk liberal 
IRS ColleQC. PositIon requites successf”l 

Basketball tics. handicapped. mid vebzrans are -P 
sged to apply. 
krl-SAsdsant -colldLpm~e 
ian College. a private llberai ati institutka In 
X&an. SC. is accepting a 

E-i 
kabons for the 

,ositiondMen~sAssistant skxtballtoach. 
he pmiUm will include teaming. coaching. 
rcruiting. scoutin fund-raising and admit-~ 
stratiw duties. &llf,cstion.: Bachelar’s 
%sgree requud and college Ievei coachw 
2qmi-~.Sbryiscummnvlr0k 
with qualiflcabons Send maume with refer. 
mces to: Greg Blat. Head Bask&ail Coach. 
hsbytcdan College. Cllnton. SC 29325. 
603) 6332620. pnobyhl+m CdkQe is an 
kOo/AA Employer. 
4odstmthb- - Coahinq 
Ipderlce prderd. cnduok assistantship 
wsition in camssling. industrial technubw 
IrId educstiar. sofey, rocaaaMl/rehnbilita~ 

kn&e+edNCAAreauitlngru~ad 
ncademlc eligibility stwtdards. A@ketion 
deadlIne July IS. 1966. 6end applkatfon 
Mter,rcsumandthracleendrecommerv 

Hmd-~BnkEIbd corh (Swch 
reapmd).Washlylranun 

72 
In St Lavis 

~wites applkabons for Un v on d Worn 
tn.6 Head Bask&boll Coach. Respondbllllkx 
Jrganizatkn. adminisfmtion. supetvi&n d 
&mm’s Basketball Pmgnm: devdopment 
md impkmmtdicu~ dsn organized mcruit- 
ng pmgram and budget maMgement. Ir-~ 

e-5 -COOdl .KMSOS 
St&e Unhvrs~ty Sranmg Date: AugusI I. 
1986. BS required. MA preferred. &aching. 
remlung and playwIg experknce prdured. 
Second assistant cwch to handle bavel and 
housing arrangemmts, academic counseling 
Ii&on for studentathletes. assist in dalty 

mm. wormis Bnskbdl cmch. Kansas 
Sate Unlwaity, Ahmm Fkld Hous. Mm- 
h&an. nsnsas 66506. Equal Oppcwtunity/ 
MUmabe Action Employer 
Hmdwommb- MRoponsl- 
billtyforall aspectsdthehcw~m’sbll 
program (cmching, RcNMng, scheduli 
travel srrangementr. public l&now I%. ; “B 
erlcoungcandpmmntec~in~ode 
mks.suPNIY~~~c~(6);p~RI 
control, and o~emte the women’. bauktball 
budget: conduct the wrnm’s basketball 
pmcinmtithinNUhACCandUNCodi& 

The Pennsylvania State University 
235 Recreation Building, Department PR-1 

University Park, PA 16802. 

Application Deadline: July 1, 1986 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

Diving 

s,vir”ming and SMn pmgram.--her 
15March21.1967. eDnwgCoachYnllb.e 8 
respmsibkfathemcn’rand- ‘stams 
as well as meet organlration. me Assistant 
Swimming Coach will as&t both programs. 

md other i-&in&y up&cd respondbiliria. 
he IJelw&ty d Wlsc.msirrslout succesw 
‘ully competes In tie W6Uc conference. 
:-conch DwalnMlnh(715) 232-l 162 
>r 2116. Unwersity d Wiscon&vSlout Me 
wnonk, Wisconsin 54751. stout IS a” M/ 
EOE 
WDrruhw- Comdt. FullUrn 
coe&h~-goskka a the Universlt~ d Torag 

snize and conduct all 
T-Ie 

aes 
danindepe nt Divi&n I pm9rsm. &he 
lais d ree t-squired. Ma&err preferred. 
Sum ul catching e@&ace required. 
hwaye%tcd~atelewlprefemd Must 
camptyvhhherua.ndregul&nndthe 

mmmerldmion to Mr Bill cords. UlEP 
Athletic Dlrecmr. El Paso. Teana 7996BO579. 
me univcrslty IS 0” EEOJM employer. 
w-b- Gaddhubutor. 
ResponslbiIities include head basketball 
comctting and bzachlng wltiln the health and 
phy%ical education depnmnl The paMon 

DIrector for Non-Revenue 
bans: Minimum 
*-ne- atthccdkgekrcl; 
thorough knwkdge d wmm’s bask&ball 
andpmvmabilkytoapplythatkno&dgein 
cmchiyla~hMn:~minis~Uvcandorg~nl~ 
tdtionel ability ability to relate to snd wok 
&ecUVay with studentalhleks, cdlesgues, 
and ti public. Send applkatkn. resume. 
and the l&ten d -mend&ion to: Dr. 
Beth Miller, Assisk¶nt AulMic Director, uni- 
vcmity d North Cardim PO. Box 2126. 
Cha 

p* 
Hi& NC 27515. Applkabon Deadline: 

612 186. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLJXICS 
POSlTlON: The Athletic Director is the principal administrator 
for the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics and reports to 
the Special Assistant to the president. The position requires 
extensive knowledge of athletic issues as they relate to the 
administration of a major athletic program at an NCAA 
Division I-A level. The Director must plan and manage 
department budget; supervise and evaluate personnel; com- 
municate effectively and work with governing associations, the 
community, and related publics. The Director is responsible for 
overseeing all aspects of the athletic program in accordance 
with University, Conference, and NCAA rules and regulations. 

QUALCFICATIONS: Candidates shall have a baccalaureate 
degree (advanced degree preferred). They shall have at least 
five year6 of successful experience in a senior level athletic 
administrative position at a major university with a reco@zed 
men’s and women’s athletic program, preferably at the NCAA 
Division 1-A level. Such experience should include sound fiscal 
management, knowledge of NCAA rules and governance, 
scheduling, and experience in public relations activities. 

APPOINTMENT AND SALARYz A l%month, non-tenured 
appointment to be extended by mutual agreement. Salary is 
competitive based on qualifications and experience. 

GENERAL INFORMATION: The Unive&y of Wyoming is 
a comprehensive, multi-purpose institution serving approxi- 
mately 9,800 students in the oncampus setting and has 
extensive off-campus obligations. Academic programs are 
offered through seven colleges, the Graduate School, and the 
School of Extended Studies and Public Setice. The University 
competes on the NCAA Division 1-A level in foo&ll and 
NCAA Division I level in 11 men’s sports and 8 women’s sports. 
The Universi holds memberships in NCAA, Western Athletic 
Conference, x  igh Country Athletic Conference, and College 
Football Association. 

APPLICATIONS: Nominations and applications must be 
postmarked by July 11,1986. Applicants should submit a letter, 
resume, and references to: 

David L. Baker 
Special Assistant to the President 

University of Wyoming 
University Station, Box 3434 

Laramie, Wyoming 82071 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUUWT’TY=IRMATIVE ACTION 

Field Hockey 
f+mdCorhdYbmUI’nFkld~Re. 
sp0nsIbilities include recruiting. budgeting. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLEKS 
The University of Ok lahoma 

The University of Oklahoma is seeking a Director of Athletics 
who will be res 
management, an r 

nsible for the overall administration, 
supervision of the University’s intercolle- 

@ate athletic program consisting of nine men’s and eight 
women’s sports, with an annual budget in excess of 
s10,mm. 

. 
The duties include responslblllty for overall fiscal operations, 
overseeing total departmental operations, providing overall 
supervision for 
leadership an cr 

rofessional and classified personnel, providing 
serving as the primary spokesperson for the 

intercollegiate athletics program, and responsibility for 
public relations with faculty, staff, students, alumni, sports 
media, and the general public. This individual also will assist 
the Office of the President and the Faculty Representative as 
assigned. 

Qualiitions: Demonstrated competence in organization 
and administrative areas, including fiwl and personnel 

iate athletics or with a 

ree in business administration or 

slluy: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

The closing date for applications is July lB,19B6. Letters of 
nomination, or applications with resumes, should be sent to: 

Athletic Director Search Committee 
The University of Oklahoma Board of Regents 

660 Parringron Oval, Room 119 
Norman, Oklahoma 73Ol9 

An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC D lRECfOR 
FOR CONTEST OPERATIONS 

Responsibilities: A full-time, 12-month appointment as 
Assistant Athletic Director for Contest Operations. Responsi- 
ble for: planning and supervision of the operational aspects 
of all home contests scheduled for Yales 35-s ort varsity 
program; support functions (including meals, lo cr- gmg, travel 
arrangements for teams, liaison with officials); hirin ushers, 
ticket takers, .security r rsonnel, etc.; readiness of site for 
event; coordmatlon o radio and TV broadcasts; spectator 
parking organization; pro 
concessions operation; pus other functions necessary to B 

ram sales; overall supervision of 

contest management. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree in sport administration 
preferred, experience as player, manager or coach desired. 
Capacity for hard work, ability to manage a multitude of 
responsibilities, and strong communication skills essential. 

salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Deadline: July 10,19fl6. 

Starting Date: August l,l!IB6. 

Mail Letter Of Appkation And Letter To: 

Robert E. Lehr 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Yale University 
402A Yale Station 

New Haven, CT OfX2O 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
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The Market 
Conlinuedfiom pw 9 

Gymnastics 
so0 lldwmfty seek.3 a full t ime 
ml-l hs1stam Women’s Gymnar 

tlcs Coach swung August 16. 1956. hlsry 
commensurate with upedcnce and qualifi 
catkms. Rrsfxmslb4tics include: Assist with 
preparation of practices and competitive 
events. temwdated admml~tratlw duties. 
and nkctlon and recruitment of quality 
student atbktes. RomaUan?l of Women’s 
‘Symmtfcs Including ubficity. fund raising. 
.ndrr*dnelqmntaP.Cou.garCymn.?ltic?l 
Club. ~llfications: Bachelor’s Degree or 5 
ytam’ upcriencc in an established 
Ucs club. Th 

T3h kchnica’ kn 

.at$.ixr; 

i?r 
~sUcs lncl lng rules and regulations. 

monarated ablllty to spot and teach skills 
from Clmss 4 b Ella. Wrong c4Tllls60n wlrh 
USCiF and USC.9 cwtUtcabon. Application 
deadlIne: July 7. 1986. Send applkatlan 
later, reswnc snd 3 kttem d rccommndn. 
uon ta: Al sandem. wamcn’r cymM~tk3 
Coach. Washington State Unlversi Bohlcr 

?F 
2 107. Pullman. W A  99164.1 to. AA/ 

EE 

Ice Hockey 
Aa&tant naly Coach. Full clmc assistant 
men’s hockey coach. Unlted States Intew 
tiond Ulllversity (Son Diego). Divisk.n I. 
bkmber d Great West Hacky Conference 
Dutks will Include recrulung. budgeting, 

Minnesd~ 55112. Closing date July 14, 
1986. USIU ia an EO/M Empbycr. 

LZtCrOsSe 

cwch l-bveliord Cd& seek8 Head Mm’8 
nume poaitian). Varsity 
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?hyaical Education. GlsssbamStak College, 
5bnbnm. New Jc 

-7 
06028. Glsssbom 

State College II) an a ~nnatlve adion and 
rqusl opportunity employer AppllCatlOnS 
from the handrapped. minanbes. and 
uamcn are encouraged 

Recreation 
wzndmal Athkuc -llRaso 
M Bputs. Responsibilities: Coordinate 
hcRecr=atiaMlSpanrFilncucblurnrrhich 
n&de but are not kmlted toscmbks. wlght 
rammg. lwrate, oiling and gymnarbcs; assist 
with the admInIstration and supervlslon of 

Softball 

arganizatbn and conduct of practices, train 
lng and camPetItIon. Identify and recfult 
xademkslly qualified and taknted student. 
athletes within the rules. palickl and proce 
dures d Iowa Slate University. the Bi 8 
Conference and the NCAA Conbibtie ei cc 
web to good public relations rvlthln the 
Llnmrsity and the communky. Other duties 
1s wasi ned by the athletfc dIrector. QalRcw 
dons l?e.yed: Bachelor’s xre Demon 
&rated a Illtks in coaching. ndktterd 
application, resume, and the names. ad. 
dresses and phone numbers of references 
to: Mr. Max Urkk. Director d Athktin. 135 
Olsen Building, low. .Qate Uninn 

3: 
Ames. 

LA 5001 I. Applicdbn deadlimp une 26. 
1966 

Swimming 

Sports Promotion Director 
Clemson University invites applications for full-time position 
as Sports promotions Director with primary responsibili 

Y  
in 

basketball and non-revenue sports. Applicants must ho d a 
minimum of a bachelois d ree and have two years’ 
experience in sports promotion. % plications will be accepted 
until July 15.1986, with a pro’ected starting date of August 
18, 1986. Beginning salary J 20,00@~25,000. please send 
resume and three letters of recommendation to: 

Mr. Dwight Rainey 
Associate Athletic Director 

Clemson Univep~ty~~~ Department 

Clemson, SC 29633 

Clemson University is an 
Equal Opponunlty/Aflirrnative Action Employer. 

Assistant Football 
and Assistant Track Coach 

University of Chicago 
P&ion: Instructor, non-tenure track, l&month, full-time 
appointment. 

Resport4bRRIesr Ph ical education instruction in the required 
pro 

cf 
ram, assist the IT ead football coach and the head indoor 

an outdoor track coach for both men and women and assist 
with recruiting. 

QuaRfkaRons: Physical education de ree and experience 
and demonstrated competence in teat rng and coaching. 8. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Starting Date: August X,1986. 

Send complete application including resume, transcripts and 
three recent letters of reference by July 9,196 to: 

Mary Jean Mulvaney, Chairman 
Department of Physical Education and Athletio 

University of Chicago 
5640 South University Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 60637 
(312) 962-7664 

The University of Chicago is a 
P 

rivate, non-denominational 
institution and is a member o Division Ill NCAA and the 
Midwest Collegiate Atheltic Conference (men) and the 
Midwest Athletic Conference for Women. The University of 
Chicago is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

~mbmke&nea. Director, Women’s Inter 

1 Evans Fkki House. DeKstb. II 601 I 5 
Y&hem Illinois University Is an E&d OF- 
rortun~ty/Affirmativc Actfan Employer. 
4Mbtam p*n’r snd wnnen’S wmmbg 
mh. Wright State Unlnrslty II seelung a 
‘ull%ime assIstant stimming coach for it’s 
wn’. and women’s p 

“B 
ramJl (now Dlvlslan 

I. till be Divislan I in Fa I of 1987). Prewous 
successful calkge coaching experience is 

5) continuing employment agreement wth 
lahry commenllurate with eapmiencc. me 
xssistant’s duties will include conducting 
pracUce and tralni 

7 
programs. recruibng 

mnd adminwtcring al a+cts d the total 
program. Submit resume and three letters of 
rccommndstion to: Paul N-n, A.&tint 

Tennis 

Llnweoity d Tennesoee-Knarvilk is seeking 
I qualmed graduate assIstant for its women’s 
lcnnis program QsriRcatiMs ahwld Include 
pbying experience at the Dlvlslon I kvel Job 
responslbllltics include recruiting, wei 

$ 
ht 

pmgrmn and all a- d practice. en. 
month appalntment. remuneration uncludes 
tution. roomand bwxdandmonUl stipnd. 
Interested individuals should sen ! resume 

Ius three letters of recommendation to 
bizhcth Hendenm, Head Tennis Conch. 
Women‘s Ad-deUcs. 115 Stokety Athlcllcr 
Center, KnoxvIle. TN 37996.3110. Applica 
tion deadline: July I, 1986. 

deg.-e ard pevlaus coaching apedencc in 
tennis. Rewonlibilities in&de ccachiw. 
recrulng. alumni rebtkms and will assist h 
rmnltc.dng student&M deu&Qments 
and scadcmk pmgress. Sabry cornmenw 
rote with uprkncc. send applzations. 0% 
sums and thm kttem d recommendatlan 
to: CPT Teresa M Do+?. A.&tint Atiktic 
Director. ODlAUsMh Westpnnt. New York 
109969988 An Eq-I Oppoltunity/Affinna 
tive AcUon Employer. Ap~hcation Deadllnc Is 
2 Julv 19% 
Hi Tanb Coach (N~I and wDmen)/M- 
lunct Rwakaf Eduabn kvbucta FullYme 
b mo&. Slmting salary commensurate with 
eqxrlcncc and quslidcsbon Position availa 
bk August 21, 1966. Job DescripUan: Plan 
and conduct pracwes. comfxtitive wznts 
endtrarnrng progrsmsfor mensandvmmcn’s 
tenms teams. Organize and prcpere the 
schedule. home rnetches. proposed budget 
and appropriate teem travel plans. Identify 
and recrutt the academically quaIlfled and 
talented athI& within tie ruks. policies and 
procedures of Iowa State University, the Bi 

4 
8 

Conference and NCAA. Pmmok good pub k 
relations within the univenity community 
Appropriate teaching mponab4~ties will be 
assqned b the Dcpultment of Physical 
Education. &han~lblliUnasass,gned 
by the Director of thktics. Qualif~atfons 
Required: Bachelor’s d me. Minlmum of 
nvo~rs~ccachl’expe%cenc~e~~~ 
kw OT fk yews at the high school level. or 
related quivaknt 
stratd knowfedge TY tennis. condluonlng 
and baining, ractke sesslon~ and the sblll 
to conch the f: lghfy skilled athkte. Pmfe I2 

rite ,&al education or related field.-Send 
r d spplictin. mum and the names, 

addresses and telephone numbers d bee 
references to: Mr. Max Urkk. DIrector of 
Athletics 135 Olsen Building. Iowa State 
Un~vcnl Amn. IA 50011. Applkadon dead. 
line-Ju 18.1986. 1; 
A&StMtF&MdlrlslbIMT& 
Comch Temporary owycar a Pointmat 
General I”formation:Gb&om .sL Cdkzgc 

Some 6.500 suldents are enrolled in uhder~ 
graduate and graduate pwgmms in four 
schaob: Business Admlnlstmtian. Fine &  
Performing Aru. tiberal fi &  Sciences and 
~mfessiana~ Studks. Descripbon: Uneback 
coach. caardlnate the RcruiUng program 
and the strength prcgmm. This person 1s the 
top assistant coach. wrkJng wti the head 
football coach. In a competiti Dlvislon Ill 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
JACKSONVILLE UNIVERSlTY 

Jacksonville University, an independent, coeducational institu- 
tion located in Jacksonville, Florida, is seeking a qualified 
individual to serve as Director of Athletics. The Director of 
Athletics is responsible for the overall administrative leadership 
and planning for JU’s NCAA Division I intercollegiate athletics 
program, and the intramural program. Candidates should have 
a demonstrated competence in community relations, develop- 
ment, budget administration, staff development, facilities 
management, and policy formulations. A graduate degree in 
business or athletic administration is strongly preferred, along 
with experience in athletic administration. 

Application deadline is June 27,1986. A letter of application and 
resume should be sent to: 

Dr. James J. Brady 
Chainnan. Search Committee 

Jacksonville University 
Jacksonville, Florida 33221 

Jacksonville University is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Applications are ~nvtted for the position of Director of Athletics. 
We are seeking an individual with the demonstrated ability to 
develop and implement a comprehensive university wade plan 
forathlehcand recreationalactivitv. Charactensbcs of particular 
importance include understanding of the role of‘ physical 
activity in the development of effective and productive crtrzens, 
effectwe budaetsrv and management expertence. oral and 
written comn&i&tion skills, &penence in comprehensive 
programs (Varsity Division I and II, intramural and recreational 
for students and staff). 

The University of Lowell is a Massachusetts public univemtty. 
We have lO.ODl full-time day and 6,WO contmuing education 
students and 1 .ZW faculty and staff. Located in one of the most 
dynamtc regions of the state and the natlon. we are preparing 
for a substantial growth rn the physical facilities and resources 
available to support our athletic activities Our 27 varsity teams 
compete in the NCAA Divrsrons I, II. Ill. Student-athletes have 
received All-America status in hockey. gymnastics, track, 
swimmmg and football 

All applicants should possess a Bacheloh degree and five to 
eight years of directly applicable experience at a supervisory 
level, demonstrated commrtment to Affirmative Action, Title IX. 
and 504 regulations. Additional experience and education are 
desirable. Applicants should submrt current vitee. names of 
three references and other supporting documents by August 1, 
1986. to: Dr. Thomas M  Costello, Chairman, Athletics Director 
Search Committee, University of Lowell, Lowell. MA 01854 

- 

.  

I  

The Unwerwty of Lowell is an Equal Opportu- 
nity/Affirmative Action, Title IX. 504 Employer 

‘I I 

hack & Field 
batstam Tmck hh. Kansas SLate Uniw 
iti. Stmtina Date: Jutv 1, 1966. Bach&is 
k&e rc&red. R&ponsibiliticr Include 
naching the throwing events and vertkal 
imps as well ms vwlt trainin pr rams and 
nana ing all track and fkl 

% 
B Y, fact I~cP. Also 

ssist cad coach for home meets. Salary 
bngc ~6,ClW to $l3,CCO Send resurn= by 
lunc 21 to: John Cspnott~. Head Coach. 
bnsar State Unwen, Aheam Reid House. 
rlanhsttan Kansas &Cl6 Equal Oppottu. 
~ity/ARir&ive Action Emplaycr. 
bsbtant Womm’s Tmck Conch. C  W. Pod is 
eking a paWhr wmren~r assistant track 
roach. Send resume to: Pat bmb~Kenne&y. 
1 W Pod Csmpus. Athkt>c Department, 
jmnvalc, NewYork 11548. or cantxi 516/ 
?992289 Equal Opportunity Employer 
Ilack and Fkm Qndlbmtc Asmbtlm~ Prefer 

$294254 or 4250. 
ltnckand FkU Coach PoJaon. IntemaUanal 
~gnmntThcU.S.Spod.sAcademyse& 
3 quslified track and field instmctor. B.S. 
legme and abilky to demonstrate skills R  
qwed. Excdlent bell&s 
mum ta: A.I.E.R.S. PO. Ek% s 
%o.622.5/66. Moblk:AL366014t27d. (2051 
526331 I. EoEfM. 

Volleyball 

smlng &te sepkmber I. 1986. Salary: 
Commmsurb dth qualificabans and ap- 
,knccc. Lkadllnc: June 27. 1%. Interested 
appfk.nulhwldaubmitHIcrdapplkdim. 
mumadthrcckUemdm~ommndadon 
to: t3hkpher B.Mani,. DIrector d Atiktks. 
DavIdson College. D&dson. N  C 28036. 

Wrestling 
Gmdute A&stank Edinboro University Is 
seekiing .¶ grsduaa asslUs”t to 9CM In the 

appointment and for the follavlng 
year Full tuition waiver Send ktter of ap lica 
,,on and resume to: Mike DeAnna. M&mb 
Field House. Edinborn University, Edinborn. 
PA 16444 
lntramunl DIrector and Head Wmstllng 
Coach. Temporary oneyear a 
General InformatwwGla%3bnra Bte College s 

pointment. 

13 la&d in wuthem New Jersey ap rti 
mat&y 20 miks southeast of philsde phla. P  
Some 8.500 student8 are enrdkd ,n under- 
grsduate and graduate programs in four 
schools: Business AdministratIon. Fine &  
PerformIng AIts, Liberal Al% G Sciences and 
pxJfessional Sudks. Deacliption: Paname 
facub asslrrtsnb arc provided for thhls aten- 
YIR rogram to ao~ist he intmmuml dire&x 
War R wlthln the Department of Physical 

mural campus mcnabon pmgram. 5. Krrawi. 
edge and ability to teach undergraduate 
recreation courses or physical educatlan 

born. NW Je 
T 

ow28. cibvboro state 
College is an a m&In &on and qUaI 
opponunky employer. Applications from the 

See The Murker. pug 11 

WOMEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE 
BASKETBALL AND TENNIS COACH 

The College of Wooster 
Coaching of women’s intercollegiate basketball and tennis; 
demonstrated ability to recruit student-athletes of quality; 
instruct in a broad range of service classes; necessary personal 
skills to make a significant contribution to the Wooster campus. 

Master’s degree required. At least one year in either high school 
or college physical education, or an equivalent experience in 
graduate school; sufficient coaching experience to justify 
appointment to the coaching responsibilities listed above; a 
broad range of ski in physical education activities. 

The College of Wooster is an independent liberal arts college 
with a commitment to excellence in undergraduate education. 
Application deadline of June 28. Send letter of application and 
resume to: 

Mr. Al Van Wie 
Director of Athletics 

The college of Wooster 
Wooster, ohii 44691 

Af%rmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

I 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Northern Kentucky University 

Northern Kentucky University is seeking applications for 
the position of Director of Athletics. 

Northern is a member of NCAA Division 11 and the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference. The University sponsors 11 
varsity sports-6 for men and 5 for women-and is 
committed to an intercollegiate athletic program that makes 
the educational welfare of student-athletes its highest 
priority. The Director of Athletics reports to the Executive 
Officer for Student Affairs and has responsibility for 
overseeing all aspects of the intercollegiate athletics program 
in accordance with NCAA, Conference and University 
regulations. 

The University seeks candidates with skills and experience 
in intercollegiate athletic administration including marketing, 
promotion, public relations, budget management and fund- 
raising. The Director is expected to provide overall program 
management and leadership, striving for excellence within 
the University’s mission and appropriate budget constraints. 

A minimum of a Master’s degree and 3 ears’ experience in 
intercollegiate athletics are required. &ary is negotiable, 
but a minimum of $35,OtXI is anticipated. The position is 
available immediately; starting date is negotiable. 

Northern Kentucky University is Kentucky’s newest state 
supported institution of higher education and is located in 
the eater Cincinnati metropolitan area. The University 
enrols 9,000 students (800 in graduate and professional 9 
programs) and serves predominantly those students within 
commuting distance. 

To apply send a letter of application, resume and the names, 
addresses, and phone numbers of 3 current references to: 
Dr. Tom Cate, Chairman, Director of Athletics Search 
Committee, Room AC 838, Northern Kentucky University, 
Highland Hei ts, Kentucky 41076 (6tX) 5725403. Applica- 
tions should ?!i postmarked by July 7, 1986. NKU is an 
affirmative actiorJequal opportunity employer and actively 
seeks the candidacy of minorities and women. 



The Market 
Conrinuedjrom page 10 

handicapped, minaritks. and women (Ire 
encoungd. 
Hed wmmng corh central cdbgzg; 
seeking to appoint a bed wmtil 

“a This is 0 panlime position whlc is for 
coaching or&y. Duties include couching. re 
cruiting and md o 

on Chipper, Director 

Miscellaneous 
-CcntaDlrsda/ykmMk\Mly 
Ml Conch. Bachelor’s deam reauwed. Ref. 
erence Wll be glwn to &did&s with pre 
viaus administrative/coaching erperience 

responslblefarpl~nning,~l~mcnt. orga 
n~mtion, and coordir,&on of all activities. 
policies. and pmcedures wlthln the student 
r~reation cater: and also rewnxibie for 
the full adminiwatlon and coaching of worn 
en’s Dmsnn II Volkyball program. Summer 
camp, additional coaching, and teaching 
avaIlable If interested. 12.month contract 

letter d applicattclan. reswne and three letters 
d recommend&ion to Bud Ekuell. AU~ktic 
Director, Cannon University, Eric, PA 16541. 
Scmening will begin Immcdlately until the 
pc&on IS wed. Gannorl is an Equal Oppw 
tunity Empkyer 

rience I” track or baseball and football. 
AppiicaUon Deadlk: July 9. 1986. Send 

iicatim and credentials to’ Robert D. 
Chair, Dwision d Eduction. McCaskill 

Communkmkms nnd Euemal RdationS. 
Position: A nevdy<reated itian with mub 
pk mamgement p” rapons bili&zs in the areas 
of communications. media relaUans and 
&emalrebtLans.ResponslbktotheDir&or 

relations P&ion till have full ma~gcment 
mpansibility for the overall spolu Inform& 

tml d the department In eddition, this indi. 
vidual will. upon request d the athlettc direc. 
1.x. represent Penn state lntercolkgiate 
Athletics at internal and erdemal meetings 
and fun&Ions. wtll au1st in the formulation of 
&MC licy and wll be e ned spccial 
praiccu !$he &k&z directo~.llfk&ns: 
-- 

&ilitia: S&y II *competi& a;d it ‘and 
p.3sitim titk are depmdmt an quali6cacals 
and Iml of upcrkncc. Potion re~arb 
directly to the Dlrecla of Athhleclca Applics- 
IIons: only witten app4icauans. IllCludl 

-2 resumes and rde-. will be accept 
References wtll be checked onty ‘&‘I @I- 

;ZaEm2;2 “i$l272~7~ 
held I” stnctest contidence and slmuld be 
submitted to: James I. Tarrran. Director of 
Athktucs. The Rnnsytvan~a State Univerxity, 
235 Recreation &lilding Box PR-I. Universi~ 
Park. PA 16802. Applicatw DeedIme: July I, 
1966. An Equal Oppatunity/ARirmaUvc AC 
tlon Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 
Gradunte mta&tdpa wallable at The 
Llnweni~ d Inwa. Two %time positions; 
salary QG3oo pius in&ate tuiuan. Voll 

7”” pxition requires ability to run dnlls. rack 

Dlrector.Women’nAthktics, 34oFCm low 
Cii IA 52242. 
Gradlute AdabmtWomda r+dd Haby 
and Lacmsaz Includes tuition waiver. ff inter 
esed. contact. Ma Beth Hddcr. Lehigh Urw 
vemty, Women’s 7 leld Hockey/lacrosx. 
Taylor Gym. Number 38. Bethlehem. PA 
1.3015. 

with 2.7 minimum Cph comp@iU~cmching 
goal. successful competvlve eqxnence (18 a 
psticipan~a~admi&mtotheUEgraduatc 

E 
rcgnm. Terms include remIssion of 18 
ours d graduate tuition with roan aptim 

beginning Augua 22. Send letter d appkca 
UC.“. re,Llme. trmmqlt. ad three references 
(include phone numbers) by Juty 15 to’ Jim 

~~~WalshCdlege 
is se&rag an individual to YM (13 Asslstar& 
Coach for Men’s and Women’s Tmck Gradu- 
ate program in special education and coun. 
lelling. PoslUon invotves tuition waker and 
sUpend. Con+act: Dan McCallion. Head Track 
Coach. Walsh Cdkge. Canton. Ohio 44720. 
[216) 499.7090 
k&u& Adslant Women’s Basketbdl- 

- ---~ 

Director of Athletics/Soccer or 
Alpine Ski Coach 

Colby-Sawyer College, New London, New Hampshire, a 
private woman’s college invites applications for the position of 
director of athletics/soccer or al ine skj coach. Must also be 
able to coach one of the P fol owmg: tennis, lacrosse or 
volleyball. Responsible for administering an NCAA Division III 
athletic program corn 

P 
rlsed of eight sports. Must have a 

working knowledge o NCAA regulations. Duties include 
management of personnel; program and budget; public 
relations; fund-raising; recruiting and coordination of schedule. 
Candidates must have experience in coaching and adminis- 
tration. Master’s d ree preferred. Non-tenure track position. 
Salary negotiable. % plications will be accepted until July 1, 
1986. Send resume and three letters of recommendation to: 

Mr. Douglas Atkins 
Penonnel Director, Colby-Sawyer Coll 

? 
e 

New London, New Hampshire 0325 

Colby-Sawyer College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
Two Positions Available 

Head Coach of Women’s Volleyball 
Head Coach Softball 

UNMZRSlNOFWISCONSIN-MADISON 
HEAD WOMEN’S BASKEIBALL COACH 

100% Appointment -TeMlonth Position 
Statting August 1.1986 

Responsib&iesz As head coach organize and administer an 

Qualifkatio~~ A baccalaureate degree. Successful coaching 
ex 

r- 
rience in the sport at the collegiate level. Competitive 

co legtate experience in the sports preferred. Demonstrated 
ability in recruitment and promotion of the sport. Must 
appreciate and sup 

r 
tt the Ivy Group 

r 
licy that student- 

athletes “shall be tru y representative oft e student body and 
not be students offered admission or support by any different 
standards than apply to the rest of the student body.” 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Application Deadline: July 11,1986. 

Dkecl Applkhn To: 

Barbara N. Chesler 

RESPONSIBILZIIES: 1. Organize and administer all phases 
of a corn 

F 
‘tive Division I women’s basketball program. 2. 

Assess ta ent and recruit prospective student-athletes capable 
of Division I competition at a prestigious academic institution. 
3. Supervise assistant coaching staff. 4. Establish and 
maintain effective relationships with high school coaches, 
media and general public, with special emphasis on the State 
of Wisconsin. 5. Comply with Universi&~~~$i~eA 
rules and regulations, enforce UW Ath 

(XAlJFlCXlONS: 1. Successful collegiate women’s basket- 
ball coachin experience required. A minimum of 3 years’ 
preferred. 2. fro ven success in the area of personal relations 
skills in dealing with female studentathletes, peers, adminis- 
trative personnel, and the general public. 3. Successful 
competitive experience in collegiate women’s basketball 
preferred. 4. Strong personal commitment to the growth and 
development of women’s athletics within the academic 
setting. 5. Master’s degreee preferred. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and background. 

DEADUNE FOR APPUCATION: June 27,1986. 

AFJPLYlNlhMllNC3TOi 

Associate Director of Athletics 
Yale University 

402A Yale Station 
New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

Paula Banner 
Assistant Athktlc Director 

Univetity of Wisconsin#ladi.son 
1440MonroeStreet 
Madison, Wl53711 

608/263-5560 

YALE UNlVERSllY IS AN THE UNNERSrrY OF WISCONSIN 6 AN EQUAL 
AfmhunvEAcnotu/~M OFPORTUNllYEMPLUfER OPKIRTUNTTY. AFFlRMATME ACfiON, EMpL(XER. 

star cmle-. Posmon irrlti ~5,400 
stipend. Submit MterandrnumebyJufy 18 
to:F-R(rr,WomcnbBa*dbatlw, 
Campus Box 202. Texas ACI Universi 

T Klngsvtlk. Texas 79363. phm: (512) 59 
2411. 

Open Dates 
Md~Et&~NcMrlwsklntt.BrJry 
UnivcwtydMbmi Shors. Florida. is Hklrg 
home game, wllh DMsion I or II opponents. 
Guarantee. Call: 305/75&3392. ut 494 
Ubmcn’bBa&etbu~UaNAtACal 
State Unhwsity. Hayward. is seeking one 
team for lb toumsment December 5 and 6. 
1986. Cantxt. Barb nen. 4 I 5/86 I 3038. 

wbmn’a - Y A 
isseeldngNC4ADMskm orIIteamsto 7 

udne‘, Cdkge 

Y;pN 
in toumment Wcember 56. 

). also need 2 games (home or away). 
contact: aev Dmming St 919/8284451 or 
horn 919/8X7831 

knk amkdw. Soumeast Milsauri state 
Unmrsl 

t 
Is seektng one team for Rover Q 

Classic ournament on Januslv 23. 199 7 
Guarantee svsilabk. Cantact R&n SJwmate. 
Head Basketball Coach. (314) 651 2160. 
MeMa m DMdm 111. Fermm Colkge 
fwrginla) needs gama for 19.3687 Bea=” 
Contact: Bill Pullen, 703/483.1409. 

Assistant Football Coach 
Lehigh University 

Lehigh University is seeking an Assistant Football Coach. 
Primary responsibilities will include coaching the defensive 
backfield and assisting in recruiting. 

The qualified candidate should have successful coaching 
experience, especially involving secondary play, and experience 
recruiting within the financial aid framework. 

Send letter of application and resume to: 

Hank Small 
Head Football Coach 

Lehigh University 
Taylor Gym X93 

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18015 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

HEAD COACH 
WOMEN’S 

BASKETBALL 
Head Coach, Worne& BasketbalVCollege Teacher at 
Eastern Kentucky University, member of Ohio Valley 
Conference, NCAA Division I. Starting August 1, l%month 
position, non-tenure track; salary commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. Responsibilities include active 
coaching, recruiting, scheduling, assignments and supervi- 
sion of marketing and promotions, and responsibility for 
Dperation of basketball sports camp(s). Qualifications: 
Master’s degree in physical education or rellated field, 
successtul experience in collegiate women’s basketball 
coaching; thorough familiarity with NCAA rules and regula- 
tions, teaching experience. Teaching assignment: one 
course per semester, commensurate with academic cre- 
dentials. Application deadline July l&1986. Send (application 
letter, resume, transcripts and three (3) letters of recom- 
mendation to: 

Dr. Martha Mullins 
Assistant Athletic Director 

Alumni Coliseum 128 
Eastern Kentucky University 

Richmond, KY 40475 

Eastern Kentucky University is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
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Women’s Basketball Coach 
Bemid’i State University, Instructor in physical Education. 
Four 4) 

(F 
r fixed term (renewable); nine-month annual 

contraa lary commensurate with qualifications and v 
rience. Appointment Date: September 6.1986, or by mutual 
agreement Responsibiks: COACHING (.42FfE); HEAD 
COACH for the women’s basketball team, recruiting, financial . . 
aid and eltglblllty matters, schedulin budgeting, travel 
arrangements, organizing practices an d home evenk, pro- 
gram development and public relations activities. TEACHING 
(.58FTE); teach theory courses in the areas of psychology of 
sport, sociology of sport, and basketball coachin 

courses where 
and Jheo7 a 

ualified. Master’s egree in d 
activity 

physical e ucatlon required; octorate preferred. Teaching, 
coaching and competitive ex erience at the high school 
and/or college level requlr -2 Demonstrated interest and 
ability to be an effective teacher and coach. Send letter of 
application, resume, official transcripts from all colleges or 
universities attended, and three current letters of reference 
sent directly by referees to: Dr. Harlan L. Scherer, Acting 
Dean of Professional and Applied Studies, Physical Education 
Conflicts, Bemidji State University, Bemid’i, Minnesota 566Ol. 
218/755-2030 by June 30, 1986. Bemidji !i tate University is a 
dual member of NAIA, NCAA Division II. Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

---- 

Sports Information Director 
University of Idaho 

The University of Idaho is seeking an experienced Sports 
Information Director to manage publicity and statistics of its 
sports program. 

Idaho is a successful institution in the Big Sky and Mountain 
West Conferences, and candidates need a background in 
publicizing and promoting men’s and womens teams. 
Bachelor’s degree and experience in sports information or 
related field required. Personal computer vrience preferred. 

Salary; Commensurate with qualifications. 

Appfkation Deadline: July 7.1986, or until a suitable candidate 
is identified. 

Send letter of application, resume, names of references and 
writing samples to: 

H.C. “Butch” Holden 
Assistant Athletic Director 

of Development and public Relations 
Kibbie-ASCII Activity Center 

Room 226 
University of Idaho 

Moscow, Idaho 83843 

AA/EOE 

COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

This major public university, a member of the Weitem Athletic 
Conference, NCAA Division I and the High Country Confer- 
ence for Women’s Athletics, is looking for an outstanding 
individual to head its program of Intercollegiate Athletics 
following the retirement of lo-year A.D. Fum McGraw. This 
person will have full responsibility for plannin coordinating, 
and managing all functions of the Intercolegiate Athletic 7 
Program. The successful candidate will be capable of hiring, 
retaining and motivating successful, effective coaches in a 
program noted for its integrity. The Director’s responsibilities 
will include such matters as scheduling, ehgblties, personnel 
direction and evaluation, athletics facilities management, 
promotion, fund-raising and others. 

Substantial experience in administering a college, university or 
other major athletic program is required, with demonstrated 
ability to select, hire,.retain and motivate effective personnel. 
The successful candtdate will have strong management and 
administrative abilities, a personal image, reputation and style 
sufficient to convey both a positive personal and institutional 
image; and an ability to present oneself effectively before both 
small and large audiences. Effective participation in oneanane 
and group fund-raising activities will also be necessary. 

The Athletic Director will report directly to the President of the 
University. 

A person with a strong background of experience, knowledge, 
and competency together with effective interpersonal skills is 
needed to carry this important program forward. Compensation 
is competitive and is negotiable depending on backgound and 
qualifications. Please submit a letter of application, current 
resume relating experience to position qua&cations, and three 
references (names, addresses, telephone numbers) to: 

Paul E. Witiom 
Vice President for Public Affairs 

Chairman of the Search Committee 
for Athletic Director 
201 Administration 

Colorado State University 
Fort Collins, Colorado &?O!ZI 

Completed applications must be received by July 25,1986. 

Colorado State University is an equal opportunity/affim&ive 
action employer and complies with all Federal and Cdorado 
State laws, regulations, and executive orders r arding a&m- 
ative action requirements. The Office of Equal “8 pportunity is 
located in Room 314, Student Services Building. In order to 
assist Colorado State University in meeting its al&native 
action responsibilities, ethnic minorities, women, and other 
protected class members are encouraged to apply and to so 
identify themselves. 
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Record Division I men’s soccer breaks out of the red 
Continuedfrom page 8 
BORGSTROM named to P newly created 
position at Marquette. where she will work 
primarily with nonrevcnue sports. She pre- 
viously wu the wumen’s SID at Arkanras and 
wu a press hosti for the Los Angclcs Olympic 
Organizing Committee at the 1984 Olympics 
. ..Florida’s CHRIS CAMERON promoted 
from associata SID to marketing and promo- 
tions director.. . D6AN DILTZ named assirt- 
ant SID at Flori&, where he has beea a naff 
usistanc dudnltha put year.. . Kansas State’s 
BRET GlLLILAND named director of com- 
munications for the Midwcstem Collegiate 
ConfWUICC. 

The NCAA Division I Men’s 
Soccer Championship is in the black 
financially for the first time in its 27- 
year history. 

Tbc championship showed a mod- 
est net revenue of about S2,OOO in 
1985 to overcome u deficit that was 
more than S7O,OOO in 1984. 

Straagtb and coadltlonlng auhtaat~ 
GEOFF GINTWER promoted to assistant 
coordinator of strength and conditioning I 
Purdue, where he has been a graduate assistant 
in the same araa the put two years. 

The revenue gain IargeIy is attrib 
utable to an approximate 40 percent 
increase in championship ticket prices 
and a dectease of about 530,CKUl in 
transportation expenses (see attached 
summary). 

CONFERENCES 
MICHAEL JOHNSON, current Southwest 

Athletic Conference president and Houston’s 
SWC faculty npresentativc, named interim 
athletics director at Houston...DON OTT 
named assist-t commissioner of the West 
Cout Athletic Confercncc. He previously was 
sports information director at Oral Robcfir 
. ..ANN FARISS slated assistant commis- 
sioncr of the New England Collegiate Confer- 
cncc. She is women’s athletics director at 
Bridgeport Thra ofticcrs appointed for the 
coming year in the Western Athletic Confer- 
cncc. The three. aB from Brigham Young, are 
JEFFREY R. HOLLAND, representing the 
Presidents Council; CLAYNE JENSEN, rc- 
presenting the Conference Council, and GLEN 
TUCKETT. representing the Athletics Direc- 
tors Council. BRET GILLILAND named 
dimtorofcommunicstionsfor the Midwestern 
Collcglatc Conference. He previously was 
asristaetsportsinformation directorat Kansas 
State and also has scrvcd as an assistant in 
Iowa Stat& sports informaIion office Offlc- 
ers elected in the State University of New York 
Athletic Conference for the coming year are 
PATRICIA ROGERS, associate athletics di- 
rector at Albany (New York), president; ED- 
WIN MUTO, men’s athletics director at Buf- 
fslo, president+lcct; STEVE ERBER, assistant 
athletics director at Binghamton, chair of the 
men’s division; DOLORES BOGARD. coor- 
dinator of women’s athletics at Cortland State, 
chair of the women’s division, and PATRICK 
R. DAMORE ofthe SUNYAC office, commis- 
sioner. 

Before the 1985 championship, the 
soccer championship ticket was 
among the lowest priced of all NCAA 
men’s championships. Paid attend- 
ance in 1985 was 54,206, second high- 
est for the championship, which began 
in 1959. 

The University of California, Los 
Angeles, won the 1985 men’s soccer 
championship, which is composed of 
23 teams. The title game was played 

Some Pat-10 programs facing economic problems 
Despite economic problems, the 

athletics director at Washington State 
University says the Pullman school is 
determined to stay in the Pacific-10 
Conference. 

“Well spend whatever it takes to 
stay in the Pat-IO,” said Richard A. 
Young. “They can’t drive us out; it is 
too important to us as an institution 
to remain. 

“They can’t drive us out but they 
can starve us to the point where we’re 
no longer competitive, and then 
theyve cut off their noses to spite 
their faces.” 

DEATHS 
MILTON RICHMAN, sports columnist for 

United Press International. died June 9 at age 
64. He had been a columnist since 1964 and 
was UPI’s sports editor from 1972 to 1985. On 
the night before his death. apparently of a 
heart attack, ha was honored as sports journal- 
ist of 1986 by the B’nai Brith Sports Lodge in 
New York... Former Chicago Daily News 
sports editor JOHN P. CARMICHAEL died 
June 6 at w Lu. His syndicated sports column, 
“The Barber Shop.” once was one 01 the best 
knowninttmnatiun...TAYLORDOUTHIT,a 
former baseball l wd basketball star at Califor- 
nia who later played on the firs1 SC. Louis 
Cardinals team towin a World Seria(in 1926). 
died May 30 at y85...BOB SHEMONSKI. 
a football b&Imck at Maryland from I949 IO 
l9S1 who sl(ll bolda two records at the school, 
diad May f3 at a@ 55. He holds the record for 
most touch&wns(five)and most pointr(3l)in 
a single gw...C. MAX FARRINGTON. 
who during 42 yean at George Washington 
served as baseball coach, freshman football 
coach and athletics director, died recently at 
age 82. He served twice as the school’s AD- 
from 1939 until hc joined the Navy during 
World War II and again after the war until he 
r&red in 1974. 

Like Washington State, Oregon 
State University and the University of 
Oregon are facing tough economic 
times, the Associated Press reported. 

Washington State has lost at least 
$5OO,ooO a year since a U.S. Supreme 
Court decision that deregulated net- 

chiiklldar 
June 9-12 

June 9- 12 
June II-14 

Division II Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Fencing Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division III Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

June 12-13 

June 16-19 
June 23-26 
June 24-27 

June 24-27 

Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplifica- 
tion, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division III Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

CORRECTION 

Men’s and Womeri’s Track and Field Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 

July I Presidents Commission executive committee, Chicago, 
Illinois 

Jury 610 

Fencers may get equipmenf help 

Due to an editor’s error, the Columbus 
baseball team’s season record was incomct in 
the June 4 hue of The NCAA News. The 
Division I1 Basebal) Championship runner- 
up’l record is 45-16. 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Monterey, Cali- 
fornia 

1985 Division I Men’s Soccer Championship 
1985 19g4 

Rcccipts. __ _. . . . ._ _. . . . . . . __. . . . .S236.893.80 $196.32168 
Disbursements.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II8.306.36 114,629.37 

118.587.44 81.69231 
Guararuees reccivcd from host institutions.. . _. . . . . . . . . . . . 10.786.71 0.00 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 976.76 2.420.49 
Expcruer absorbed by sponsoring agency.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.15844 0.00 

139.509.35 84.112.80 
Tmportation expcosea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78.405.42 108,S33. IO 
Per diem allowance. . . . . . _. . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . 58,960.oO 45,870.M) 

2.143.93 ( 70.290.30) 
Distribution to competing institutions.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.072.00 0.00 
Retained bythc Association....................................... I ,07 I .93 0.00 

Charged to general operating budget.. . . . .S 000 S 70,290.30 . ___ ~ 

in the Kingdome in Seattle and was A lot of hard work by the Men’s 
hosted by the University of Washing- Soccer Committee and well-placed 
ton. directives by the NCAA Executive 

The cost reduction in transportation Committee were instrumental in mak- 
was due to not seeding teams in the ing the championship a profitable 
quarterfinals and to pairing teams event, according to James A. Sheldon, 
according to geographic proximity, in NCAA assistant director of cham- 
addition to an improvement in air- pionships. 
travel arrangements. The Association was able to in- 

crease the per diem from $30 to S4O 
per day because gross net receipts 
exceeded $100.000. 

Host institutions now are required 
to guarantee 75 percent of the budget 
for the championship, which in 1985 
meant a paymeni of $10,786 to the 
Association to boost gross net re- 
ceipts. 

Overall, NCAA men’s soccer had 
an impressive year even though Divi- 
sions II and III men’s championships 
still are in the red. 

However, both divisions made sig- 
nificant steps toward cutting their 
expenses. 

In Division II, the deficit was cut 
from 5101,376 in 1984 to $61,625 last 
year. In Division III. losses were 
trimmed from $84,634 in 1984 to 
$71,388 in 1985. 

The Association thereby cut its 
expenses overall for men’s soccer by 
~l25,OOO last season. 

work television’s coverage of college 
football by nullifying the NCAA Foot- 
ball Television Plan. 

The Pat-10 moved this year to 

Richard A. 
Young 

guarantee each visiting football team 
S125,OOO for games against league 
opponents, a S50,OOO increase. In 

Fencers from NCAA-me&r in- -that iour of nine offtcials &signed to 
stitutions participating in out-of-sea- the 1987 women’s championships be 
son competition should be permitted reimbursed for air-tmvel expenses. 
to use equipment belonging to the The committee reported that it will 
institutions, the Association’s Wom- not be possible to obtain all of the 
en’s Fencing Committee has recom- offtcials from within driving distance 
mended. of Notre Dame. 

The committee decided during its 
meeting June 9-12 in Kansas City to 
submit the recommendation to the 
Administrative Committee. Fencers 
at member institutions currently are 
prohibited from using institutions’ 
equipment in out-of-season competi- 
tion. 

Committee members noted that it 
costs a fencer $4OO or more to pur- 
chase the safety gear, electrical equip- 
ment and weapon needed to partici- 
pate in competition outside the 
collegiate season. 

In addition, the committee is asking 
that the officials receive a fee of 575 
per day and that the armorer be paid 
$225 for services during the three 
days of the championships. Ofiiciais 
currently receive $40 per day and the 
armorer receives $150, but committee 
members noted that officials work 
five to seven hours a day and the 
armorer is required to be on duty for 
an even longer period of time. 

Among recommendtttions to the 
Executive Committee is one that the 
University of Notre Dame serve as 
host for the 1987 Women’s Fencing 
Championships, March 16-18. Notre 
Dame also will host the 1987 Men’s 
Fencing Championships, March 19- 
21. 

Regional allocations for the 1987 
championships also were recom- 
mended by the committee. The alio- 
cations, which are the same as last 
year’s, are: West-two teams and 
four individuals; Midwest- three and 
five; Mid-Atlantic/ South-four and 
seven; Northeast-three and seven, 
and at large-one individual. 

The committee also recommended 

The proposals will be considered 
by the Executive Committee during 
its August meeting in Kansas City. 

in stadium tax 
Omaha seeks hike 

Omaha Mayor Mike Boyle said 
June 13 he has proposed doubling the 
city’s 25ant seat tax at Rosenblatt 
Stadium, the Orpheum Theater and 
Civic Auditorium to generate 
S220,ooO annually over the next 20 
years to help keep the College World 
Series in Omaha. 

Boyle said at his morning news 
conference that the proposal was 
submitted to NCAA Executive Di- 
rector Walter Byers in a letter: 

The seat tax revenue would cover 
the cost of installing an extra 2,000 
seats at Rosenblatt, Boyle said. The 
NCAA has said Rosenblatt needs 
more good seats to ensure keeping 
the series in Omaha,. 

In return, Boyle said he wants a 
five-year contract from the NCAA to 
play the College World Series in 
Omaha. That would keep the annual 
baseball champhionship series in 
Omaha through 1992. Boyle also 
asked that a regional tournament 
leading to the College World Series 
be held in Omaha, the Associated 
Press reported. 

addition, the Pat-IO has put a 
%2OO,OOO ceiling on an opponent’s 
take. 

During the past two years, there 
have been nine Pat- IO foot ball games 
in which the gate was so small it 
would have failed to produce the new 
S 125,000 minimum. 

Four of those games were played 
by Washington State in Pullman, 
four by Oregon State in Corvallis and 
one by Oregon in Eugene. 

“It’s hard for us to think about 
subsidizing the Northwest schools 
when we’re facing deficits of our own 
trying to run broad-based programs,” 
Stanford athletics director Ferdinand 

A. Geiger said. 
“It all relates to finances. What 

yoube got is four programs that are 
solvent, three that are in trouble and 
three that are in the middle.” 

The Seattle Times identified the 
three schools that are in trouble as 
Washington State, Oregon State and 
Oregon; the four schools that have 
solvent programs as the University of 
Washington; the University of Cali- 
fornia, Los Angeles; Arizona State 
University, and the University of 
Southern California, and the three 
middle schools as Stanford University; 
the University of Arizona, and the 
University of California, Berkeley. 

Division II women’s basketball 
begins planning for t&rnament 

Looking ahead to a separate-site ference, Gulf South Conference, Mis- 
championship in 1988, the Division II souri Intercollegiate Athletic Associ- 
Women’s Basketball Committee iden- ation, New England Collegiate 
tified several member institutions as Conference, North Central Intercol- 
possible hosts for the Division II legiate Athletic Conference, Pennsyl- 
Women’s Basketball Championship vania State Athletic Conference and 
at its annual meeting June 9-12 in Southern Intercollegiate Athletic As- 
Kansas City, Missouri. sociation. 

The committee recommended that 
seven institutions be asked to submit 
proposed budgets that will be re- 
viewed during the 1987 champion- 
ships: Abilene Christian University; 
the University of Alaska, Anchorage; 
California State Polytechnic Univer- 
sity, Pomona; Central Missouri State 
University; Delta State University; 
the University of Nebraska, Omaha, 
and North Dakota State University. 
The 1987 Division II men’s and wom- 
en’s common-site championships will 
be in Springfield, Massachusetts. 

Qualification for 
championship is 
committee topic 

Action concerning automatic qual- 
ification of conference champions for 
the NCAA tournament highlighted 
the June 11-14 meeting of the Division 
III Men’s Basketball Committee in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

The committee also recommended 
that the budgets submitted by institu- 
tions interested in hosting Division II 
competition be required to guarantee 
75 percent of projected net receipts 
and that those budgets not be adjusted 
after submittal. 

In addition, the committee agreed 
that teams should not be held ac- 
countable when individual members 
are declared ineligible for competition 
because of a positive drug test. The 
Executive Committee recently decided 
that both the athlete and the team 
must be barred from advancing in 
championships competition if the ath- 
lete tests positive and has participated 
in the team’s previous tournament 
Play. 

After a proposal for expansion of 
the championship bracket from 32 to 
48 teams was denied by the Executive 
Committee, the committee decided to 
scrutinize automatic qualification of 
allied conferenoe champions. The com- 
mittee voted to recommend the elim- 
ination of the Presidents’ Athletic 
Conference from the list of confer- 
ences granted automatic qualification. 
That action reduced the list of auto- 
matic qualifying conference cham- 
pions to 16, leaving an equal number 
of at-large berths available. 

The committee also recommended 
that Calvin College, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, serve as the host for the 
I987 championship, March 20-21. 

Additionally, one of the committee’s 
original members, Tiny Laster of 
Tuskegee University, was replaced by 
Carolyn Hodges of Longwood Col- 
lege, after serving five years. 

The committee recommended gmnt- 
ing automatic qualification for the 
1987 tournament to the following 
conferences: California Collegiate Ath- 
letic Association, Central Intercolle- 
giate Athletic Association, Continen- 
tal Divide Conference, Empire State 
Conference, Great Lakes Valley Con- 

In other action, the committee re- 
commended that air-travel expenses 
for officials working the semifinals 
and finals be paid. The committee 
also voted to seek advice from the 
Men’s Basketball Rules Committee 
concerning how to handle the increase 
in the number of fans throwing objects 
on the floor during basketball games. 
Additionally, the committee voted to 
maintain third-place games at the 
regional sites and keep the require- 
ment that host institutions guarantee 
75 percent of their estimated net 
receipts on proposed budgets for site 
selections. 
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